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What's New for 2020

“Early March on Long Island Sound last year had snow and nasty weather—Early March this year has something our geographic area hasn’t experienced since 1918, a global pandemic—hard not to wonder how the Spanish Flu, coming at the tail end of WW I, effected yacht-racing—and hard not to wonder if our current dictate of social distancing will translate into regattas being held without a gathering on the lawn afterwards or if some of our season’s events reschedule or cancel entirely. For most of us, being on the water is our therapy, our meditation, our release from the job, the commute, the land-based world. We can only hope that our clubs and members and all our families come through this full-on gale with health intact and we find ourselves in the near future back on the Sound with friends sharing in the respite and reward of yacht-racing.”

I wrote those words a few short weeks ago and since then the full-on gale has strengthened to something beyond Force 12 on the Beaufort Scale and the final toll of damages done to our society and economy is still far over the horizon as we all pull down our sails, lock in the hatch boards and work the pumps to keep our respective ships afloat. American Spring Series has cancelled, Newport-Bermuda has cancelled and the balance of our YRALIS schedule is optimistic and a moving target.

In a first for the YRALIS, due to our state-wide lockdown, we are bringing you the Race Program only in a digital format on our website, www.yralis.org and, with an eye towards keeping the crew as safe as possible, the lessening of the physical process of printing books, stuffing envelopes, delivering to PO, and then the hand-off at yacht clubs and personal homes of a solid object touched by many hands seems prudent. And, as the season hopefully launches, schedules will certainly be shifting and the digital flow of information via direct email to members, Facebook and Instagram posts will be your link to the most up-to-date information as boats are launched and sails hoisted and Covid-19 slips off the front page.

The Race Program this year has some major changes and updates to be aware of and to study.

The PHRF Regulations have a number of tweaks and adjustments but, most notably, there is now a table of adjustments reflecting the more prevalent use of Code Zeroes, reachers and custom sails being flown from sprits. Any questions or clarifications needed, please get in touch with your area’s PHRF representative, and, failing that, feel free to get in touch directly with the committee chair or the YRALIS office to forward your query.

A major change, for Organizing Authorities as well as competitors, is our long-standing Minimum Equipment and Safety Recommendations have been replaced by the U.S. Sailing Safety Equipment Requirements—please read this section very carefully, particularly as an O.A. writing up your event’s NOR and SI’s as you will need to reference the appropriate section of the USSSER. Questions, clarifications on procedure, please contact office and we will put you in touch with a committee member to help with that process.

Season Trophies

Calculations for season trophies is a two-step process. First, a yacht must participate in enough races to Qualify (see below for details). The second involves how individual race results are calculated, how many times those scores are counted, and how many throw-outs are allowed. These specifics are in the Scoring section.

Eligibility & Rating Bands

Captains must be active members in the YRA of LIS or another US Sailing affiliated association (except captains of yachts of foreign registry). All yachts must have a current, valid IRC or YRA of LIS PHRF Certificate or compete in a One Design (OD) class to be eligible for the following trophies.

FOR PHRF SPINNAKER

Day Race Trophies:

Caper

YRA of LIS PHRF rating certificate below 37

Gitana

YRA of LIS PHRF rating certificate of 37–83

Sapphire

YRA of LIS PHRF rating certificate of 84–108

Competitor

YRA of LIS PHRF rating certificate of higher than 108

孕妇 Barn Door Trophy Winner - Transpac 2019

Line Honors Winner - Sydney Hobart 2019

Because fast sailors make fast sails www.doylesails.com

Mark Ploch: mark@doylesails.nyc

Paul Beaudin: paul@doylesails.nyc

225 Fordham Street

City Island, NY

718-885-2255

Paul@doylesails.nyc

paul@doylesails.nyc

www.doylesails.com

Sails hoisted and Covid-19 slips off the front page.

To the most up-to-date information as boats are launched and sails hoisted and Covid-19 slips off the front page.

Stay healthy, stay safe, stay sailing!

Season Trophies

Calculations for season trophies is a two-step process. First, a yacht must participate in enough races to Qualify (see below for details). The second involves how individual race results are calculated, how many times those scores are counted, and how many throw-outs are allowed. These specifics are in the Scoring section.

Eligibility & Rating Bands

Captains must be active members in the YRA of LIS or another US Sailing affiliated association (except captains of yachts of foreign registry). All yachts must have a current, valid IRC or YRA of LIS PHRF Certificate or compete in a One Design (OD) class to be eligible for the following trophies.

A description of the rating bands follows:

FOR PHRF SPINNAKER

Day Race Trophies:

Caper

YRA of LIS PHRF rating certificate below 37

Gitana

YRA of LIS PHRF rating certificate of 37–83

Sapphire

YRA of LIS PHRF rating certificate of 84–108

Competitor

YRA of LIS PHRF rating certificate of higher than 108

A major change, for Organizing Authorities as well as competitors, is our long-standing Minimum Equipment and Safety Recommendations have been replaced by the U.S. Sailing Safety Equipment Requirements—please read this section very carefully, particularly as an O.A. writing up your event’s NOR and SI’s as you will need to reference the appropriate section of the USSSER. Questions, clarifications on procedure, please contact office and we will put you in touch with a committee member to help with that process.

Our long-awaited website upgrade, in construction for full-on two and a half years now, will hopefully debut this season—once we do get it bulletproof and seamless, we think you all will appreciate the ease and user-friendly nature of the new site after wrestling with our out-of-date architecture.

Qualifying Race numbers have been adjusted as well to reflect the continued growth in distance racing, both short and long. Please review the matrix and Scoring section as you hunt for seasonal silver.

Obviously, as I write this, schedules will be shifting as we get further on in the upcoming Spring, so please check your email notifications from the YRALIS regarding events and check with respective clubs and O.A.’s with questions regarding a particular event.

Stay healthy, stay safe, stay sailing!
DISTANCE RACE TROPHIES
Windigo: YRA of LIS PHRF distance rating certificate of below 84
Sagola: YRA of LIS PHRF distance rating certificate of 84 or higher

FOR PHRF NON-SPINNAKER
Kings Point: YRA of LIS PHRF Non-Spinner certificate of 138 or lower
Mertz: YRA of LIS PHRF Non-Spinner certificate greater than 138.

FOR IRC
De Coursey Fales: IRC distance racing

FOR DOUBLE-HANDED
Du Moulin Cup: PHRF, IRC or OD racing

FOR YOUTH RACING
YRALIS Youth challenge cup PHRF, IRC or OD youth racing

Qualifying
The list of qualifying races can be found in the table on pages 11 and 13. If a race organizer accepts an IRC or PHRF certificate other than one issued by US Sailing or the YRA of LIS PHRF Committee, the race or vessel may be removed as a qualifier for YRA of LIS trophies. Failure to offer racing for a given rating band will not constitute exclusion of a properly entered boat. Should a race organizer exclude a properly entered boat that is racing for a specific trophy, that race will not be scored as a qualifier for YRA of LIS trophies.

Day Racing Trophies
For PHRF Spinnaker:
Caper Trophy, Gitana Trophy and Sappho Trophy: 8 Days of Racing Completed
Competitors’ Trophy: 6 Days of Racing Completed

Distance Racing Trophies
For PHRF:
Windigo & Sagola: 5 Distance Points Completed

For IRC:
De Coursey Fales: 4 Distance Points Completed

For Double-Handed:
Du Moulin Cup: 4 Distance Points Completed

Distance points will be awarded as follows: 1 point for Short Distance Races, less than 100 miles, 1.5 points for the short course races in the Around Block Island and Vineyard Races, respectively, the Plum Island Course, the Cornfield Point Course and the Sea Flower Course, all less than 150 miles, and 2 points for Long Distance Races, over 150 miles in length. Long Distance Races will be indicated “LD” and Short Distance Races will be indicated “SD”.

For the Stratford Shoal Lighthouse:
Spin: 3 Races Completed
Non-Spin: 2 Races Completed

Non-Spinnaker Racing Trophies
For PHRF Non-Spinner:
Kings Point and Mertz Trophies: 6 NS Racing Points Completed

NS Racing Points will be awarded as follows; 1 point for each day of racing completed in Day Races and 2 points for Distance Races. These will be indicated in the table on pages 11 and 13.

For PHRF Spring and Fall Series:
Caper, Gitana & Sappho Competitors
Spring Series 4 Days 4 Days
Fall Series 5 Days 4 Days

Distance Racing Trophies
For PHRF:
Windigo & Sagola: 5 Distance Points Completed

For IRC:
De Coursey Fales: 4 Distance Points Completed

For Double-Handed:
Du Moulin Cup: 4 Distance Points Completed

Distance points will be awarded as follows: 1 point for Short Distance Races, less than 100 miles, 1.5 points for the short course races in the Around Block Island and Vineyard Races, respectively, the Plum Island Course, the Cornfield Point Course and the Sea Flower Course, all less than 150 miles, and 2 points for Long Distance Races, over 150 miles in length. Long Distance Races will be indicated “LD” and Short Distance Races will be indicated “SD”.

For the Stratford Shoal Lighthouse:
Spin: 3 Races Completed
Non-Spin: 2 Races Completed

Non-Spinnaker Racing Trophies
For PHRF Non-Spinner:
Kings Point and Mertz Trophies: 6 NS Racing Points Completed

NS Racing Points will be awarded as follows; 1 point for each day of racing completed in Day Races and 2 points for Distance Races. These will be indicated in the table on pages 11 and 13.

Remember to attend the Annual Awards Meeting
December 6, 2020,
at Larchmont Yacht Club
Fun for the entire Crew!

See more pictures of last year’s meeting on the YRA’s Facebook page: facebook.com/TheYRALIS

(continued from page 3)
Youth Racing Trophy
For the YRALIS Youth Challenge Cup: 7 race entries earned
Entries will be awarded as follows: Day Race total results will be entered once for each day a yacht competes, Short Distance races, (SD), twice and Long Distance races, (LD), four times. How races are categorized is indicated in the table on pages 11 and 13.
A boat must be sailed with 1/3 of her total crew, (rounded to the nearest whole number), between the ages of 14 and 23, (in a calendar year).
New ideas for improving both the scoring and communication of current scores to the racers are always under consideration by the Racing Programs Committee, and a competitor’s ideas are always welcome. Please e-mail them to scores@yralis.org.

Race Committees
The YRA wishes to specifically ask for Race Committees’ help to provide its benefits to members in two ways. First, if you are running a distance race, or a “Navigator’s Division” style (other than windward-leeward) course in a day race; please make use of the distance PHRF-rating developed by the PHRF-Committee. That rating can be found on each certificate that must be supplied for entry into races that qualify for YRA trophies, and it provides a fairer rating and better racing that the membership has requested in these races. Second, each Race Committee is asked to e-mail the scorer at scores@yralis.org to indicate that the results are final, and where they can be found. It is especially important that Race Committees clearly designate on the race results submitted if a division was sailed under IRC, PHRF Spin, Non-Spin, or DH rules. It is also important to indicate if a division consists of “Club Class” boats, or YRALIS non-qualifying boats.

Commercial Vessels & Rules of the Road
When a large commercial vessel or tow is seen approaching a race area, Race Committees are urged to call such a vessel by radio (preferably on VHF channel 13, otherwise on channels 9 or 16) and advise the probable course of the concentration of commercial vessels & rules of road boats, or YRALIS non-qualifying boats.

The YRA strongly encourages all competitors to respect the rights of commercial traffic and to use caution and courtesy in dealing with such traffic while racing.

Scoring
Scoring for YRA of LIS season trophies will continue to use the High Point Percentage of Perfection Scoring System. A yacht will be awarded one point for starting, and one point for every yacht she beats in her class that started the race.
In a single race, a yacht’s percentage of perfection score is calculated by dividing the numerator, consisting of points awarded, by the denominator, consisting of the points earned by the winner of the race.
Results will be entered as follows: Day Race Trophies—each result is entered once, and for multi race regattas the total score will be entered once for each day a yacht competes. Distance and DH Race Trophies—short distance results entered once, Long Distance results twice. Non-Spin Trophys—day race results entered once and multi race regattas the total score will be entered once for each day a yacht competes. NS Distance races are entered twice. Youth Challenge Cup—Day Race total results will be entered once for each day a yacht competes, Short Distance races, (SD), twice and Long Distance races, (LD), four times.
In order to qualify, a vessel must be a YRA of LIS member yacht at the time of the race, and is defined as: PHRF racing—any vessel that has a valid YRA of LIS PHRF certificate on file and is current with her membership dues. IRC racing—current IRC certificate and is current with her YRALIS membership dues. OD racing—valid one design certificate and is current with her YRALIS membership dues. A one boat division does not count towards YRA seasonal trophies.
Qualifying for season scores will be predicated upon a yacht’s completion of the number of days or points outlined above (see “Qualifying”). Once she has qualified, a yacht will receive one throw-out score for each four entries she earns in Youth Challenge, Day and Non-Spin Races, and her best combination of points/races, once qualified, will count for Distance Races. For a trophy, a yacht’s percentage of perfection (as expressed above) in each of her best qualifying races (as determined above) will be averaged to produce a season percentage of perfection.
The highest season percentage of perfection wins the trophy. If a tie still remains, RRS A8.1 will be used. After RRS A8.1, if a tie still remains the yacht with the higher number of qualifying points/days wins. If tie still remains in YRALIS Youth Challenge Cup after RRS A8.1, the boat with the higher percentage of 14 to 23 year-olds on board shall win the tie-breaker.
The running results will be posted on the YRA of LIS website on a regular basis, www.yralis.org.

Yacht Yard Services:
- Rigging
- Electronics installation & repair
- Keel & sump repair
- Painting
- Racing bottoms
- Rod rigging replacement
- General maintenance & repair
- Winter storage

Buy, selling or servicing a boat?
Call McMichael.:
YRALIS Youth Challenge Cup (YCC)
Challenging Owners to Increase Youth Participation

All YRA qualifying regattas will be counted towards the YCC

This opens up competition beyond PHRF and includes IRC and
One Design keel boats (Double Handed racing is excluded)

The process has been simplified so there is very little for skippers/teams to do.

For Organizing Authorities, there is no longer a need for any NOR/SI wording, as this trophy will now be handled much the same as all the other YRA perpetuals. The one exception will be that some entrants may request a little help posting “YCC” as part of their boat name in all documents (Scratch Sheets and Results).

Once competitors make the decision to compete for this trophy, they simply need to:

1. Meet the requirement that 1/3 of the crew’s ages are between 14 and 23 (rounded to the nearest whole number) and send a confirmation email to scores@yralis.org indicating the total number of crew and the number of qualified youth on board for each race.

2. Ensure that the initials “YCC” follow the yacht name on all regatta documents (Scratch Sheet and Results). It’s requested that the crew also fly the “J” pendant or YCC burgee from their backstays.

   (Scoring will be Percentage of Perfection based on class performance amongst all the competitors)

Full details are available in this program and at www.yralis.org.

Why not help increase youth participation by inviting some junior sailors to crew on your boat? It only takes three races over the entire racing season to qualify for the YRA Youth Challenge Cup Trophy. And think about how fun it will be creating a great experience for our sailing youth! ARE YOU IN?????

Questions? office@yralis.org or 516-767-9240
## Schedule of Qualifying Races

**For YRALIS Handicap Racing Trophies 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caper/Gitana/Sappho Spring Series; Competitors Spring/Fall Series</td>
<td>26-Apr</td>
<td>9-May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kings Point/Mertz Season Series</td>
<td>27-Jun</td>
<td>11-Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duMoulin/De Coursey Season Series</td>
<td>5-Jun</td>
<td>6-Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windigo/Sagola Season Series</td>
<td>13-Jun</td>
<td>18-Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YRALIS YOUTH CHALLENGE CUP</td>
<td>27-Jun</td>
<td>2-Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caper/Gitana/Sappho Fall Series</td>
<td>8-Aug</td>
<td>9-Aug</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Non-Spinaker Racing**

- Competitors Season Series 2
- Kings Point/Mertz Season Series 6^  
- Caper/Gitana/Sappho Fall Series 5  
- duMoulin/De Coursey Season Series 4^  
- Windigo/Sagola Season Series 3
- YRALIS YOUTH CHALLENGE CUP  
- Caper/Gitana/Sappho Spring Series 8

**Distance Racing**

- Competitors Season Series 2
- Kings Point/Mertz Season Series 6^  
- Caper/Gitana/Sappho Fall Series 5  
- duMoulin/De Coursey Season Series 4^  
- Windigo/Sagola Season Series 3
- YRALIS YOUTH CHALLENGE CUP  
- Caper/Gitana/Sappho Spring Series 8

**Legend**

- SS=Spring Series Qualifier  
- SD=Short Distance Qualifier  
- FS=Fall Series Qualifier  
- LD=Long Distance Qualifier  
- YRA-LIS Championship Regatta  
- CIYC/MBYC/HYC Western LIS Governor’s Cup  
- Seawanhaka Corinthian YC – Alfred Roosevelt Cup  
- Indian Harbor YC – Geartester  
- Lloyd Harbor YC – Stratford Shoal Race  
- American YC - Spring Regatta  
- YRA-LIS Youth Challenge Cup  
- Stamford YC - Double Handed Regatta  
- CIYC/MBYC/HYC Western LIS Governor’s Cup  
- City Island YC - Annual Day Race  
- North Shore YC - Annual Day Race  
- American YC - Spring Regatta  
- CIYC/MBYC/HYC Western LIS Governor’s Cup  
- City Island YC – Annual Distance Race  

**Day Racing**

- Caper/Gitana/Sappho Spring Series; Competitors Spring/Fall Series  
- kings Point/Mertz Season Series 6^  
- duMoulin/De Coursey Season Series 4^  
- Windigo/Sagola Season Series 3
- YRALIS YOUTH CHALLENGE CUP  
- Caper/Gitana/Sappho Fall Series 5  
- duMoulin/De Coursey Season Series 4^  
- Windigo/Sagola Season Series 3
- YRALIS YOUTH CHALLENGE CUP  
- Caper/Gitana/Sappho Spring Series 8

**Performance Boost**

- Boost Your Sailing
Championship Regatta  August 1-2, 2020

- Dinghies, inshore and offshore One-Designs, and PHRF all welcome to compete.
- All racing in the Greenwich/Rye area.
- Launching, mooring and dockage available for all competitors.
- Post-race party on Saturday and awards presentation Sunday at Riverside Yacht Club and American Yacht Club.
- Double credit awarded for YRALIS season-long trophies and qualifying event for the YIA Youth Challenge Trophy.

This regatta is a qualifier for The Shearwater and Navigator Trophies which will be awarded to boats with the best combined score for both the YRA of LIS Championships and the RYC/STC LIC Championships.

For more information contact the YRA at 516.767.9240 or office@yralis.org
Registration, NOR, SI’s and Scratch Sheets on yachtscoring.com

Web Site Addresses:
YRALIS: www.yralis.org
Check trophy standings and schedules, get PHRF rating information and other racing information. Send all scores to: scores@yralis.org
IRC: www.us-irc.org
Information and news regarding measurements, certificates, and IRC racing
www.sound-irc.org
ISAF: www.sailing.org
Racing Rules of Sailing, international events and schedules, rule updates, and measurement rule details.
US Sailing: www.ussailing.org

OFFSHORE RACING COUNCIL
www.orc.org
Event and rule information, hull lists, ORC Special Regulations and many related links.

WEATHER
www.weather.com
www.windyguru.com
Weather forecasts, weather maps, Tide tables, severe weather warnings.

TIDES
www.tidesandcurrents.noaa.gov
www.salwattides.com
www.soundcurrents.edu/wisew ws.html

CREW
www.yralis.org, crewfinder tab
www.windcheckmagazine.com
For skippers to find skilled crew. For crews to link up with skippers.
2020 Qualifying Races for YRA Perpetual Trophies

March
14 Saturday YRALIS Frostbite Championship

April
25-26 Sat/Sun American YC - Spring Regatta

May
2-3 Sat/Sun American YC - Spring Regatta
9 Saturday Larchmont YC – 65th Annual Distance Race - The Edlu

10 Saturday Seavanhaka Corinthian YC - 65th Annual Spring Spritz - “The Geartester”
16 Saturday Indian Harbor YC – 9th Annual Spring Spritz - “The Geartester”
16-17 Sat/Sun Lloyd Harbor YC – “Race for the Cup” Spring Series
22 Friday Storm Trysail Club – 75th Block Island Race
30 Saturday North Shore YC – 31st Annual Day Race

June
6 Saturday New York YC - Leukemia Cup

July
1-2 Sat/Sun YRALIS Championship Regatta Riverside, Indian Harbor, American Yacht Clubs
8 Saturday City Island YC – Women Skippers Race
9 Saturday Larchmont YC – 65th Annual Distance Race - The Edlu

August
1-2 Sat/Sun New York YC - 95th Annual “The Gearbuster” Race
2 Saturday Indian Harbor YC – 9th Annual Spring Sprint -  “The Geartester”

September
3 Monday Harlem YC - 31st Annual Day Race
4 Saturday Harlem YC – 48th Annual Edward S. Dole Stratford Shool Distance Race
11 Saturday Fayerweather YC - Ken Johnson Memorial Race
12 Saturday Old Greenwich YC - 50th USS America Regatta
18 Saturday Fayerweather YC/Black Rock YC – Sail Park City Regatta
20 Saturday Norwalk YC - Port Jefferson Annual Harbor Cup Regatta
25 Saturday Harlem Yacht Club - Ben Bates Short-handed Regatta
26 Sunday Harlem Yacht Club – Women Skippers Race
28 Friday Port Jefferson YC - Port Jefferson Annual Harbor Cup Regatta
29 Saturday Norwalk YC - NISF Cup
31 Saturday Norwalk YC – NISF Cup

October
3 Saturday Centerport YC – 48th Win. K. Vanderbilt Trophy
3-4 Sat/Sun American YC - Fall Regatta
10 Saturday Indian Harbor YC – 65th Annual Stratford Shool Distance Race - “The Gearbuster”

November
27 Friday Black Rock YC/Fayerweather YC – Wild Turkey Regatta

December
6 Sunday YRA-LIS Annual Awards Meeting – 1700hr Larchmont YC

Schedule questions… mail to: steve.cain.yralis@aol.com

YRALIS Handicap Racing Programs 2020

2020 Events Run by YRA Member Clubs but not YRA Trophy Qualifiers

May
16 Saturday Storm Trysail Club – Hands on Safety at Sea Seminar at SUNY Maritime
23 Saturday Norwalk YC/Minuteman YC - King Cup
Port Jefferson YC, _ Spring Gear tester

30 Saturday Sagamore YC – Execution Run
30-31 Sat-Sun Cedar Point YC - One Design Regatta

6 Saturday New York YC - Leukemia Cup

12-14 Fri-Sun New York YC – 166th Annual Regatta
13 Saturday Norwalk YC/Black Rock YC – 9th Annual Team Race Regatta
19 Friday Newport Bermuda Race
20 Saturday Port Jefferson YC - Port Jefferson Annual Harbor Cup Regatta
28 Sunday YRALIS Commodore’s Cup for the Drake Sparkman Trophy - Larchmont Yacht Club
28 Sunday Old Greenwich YC – Solstice Regatta

July
4 Saturday 11th Annual Liberty Singlehanded Race
4-5 Sat-Sun YRA Independence Day Regatta – American YC
11 Saturday Norwalk YC - Greens Ledge Trophy Race
13-14 Mon-Tues Oakcliff Sailing – Oakcliff Distance Race
14-18 Mon-Sat New York YC – Race Week at Newport Sponsored by Roles
18 Saturday Fayerweather YC/Black Rock YC – Sail Park City Regatta
19 Sunday New York YC – Queens Cup
25 Saturday Harlem YC – Treat Race
26 Sunday Harlem Yacht Club - Ben Bates Short-handed Regatta

August
1 Saturday Harlem YC – Howard C. Hoxie Regatta (J24’s)
1 Saturday Norwalk YC/NISF – Full Moon Evening Race
2 Sunday Port Jefferson YC – Ladies Day Race
8 Saturday Miramar YC – Home-to-Home Regatta
8 Saturday Norwalk YC – Yellow Rock Race (Woman Skippers)
8-9 Sat-Sun Pequot YC – Pequot Centennial Regatta
10 Monday JSA/Stanford YC – 53rd Annual Regatta for The Dorade Trophy, Junior Sailing
11-12 Tue-Wed HLock Point YC – 64th Annual Beach Point Overnight Race, Junior Sailing
16 Sunday Huguenot YC – Mayor’s Cup Regatta
19-23 Wed-Sun Manhasset Bay YC – Race Week
22-23 Sat-Sat New York YC – One Design Regatta
29 Saturday Norwalk YC – NISF Cup
29 Saturday North Shore YC - Moonlight Regatta

September
4 Friday Stamford YC – 86th Vineyard Race
5 Saturday Seavanhaka Corinthian YC – 95th Annual Stratford Shool Race
11 Friday Pequot YC - Annual Fulkner Island Overnight Race
12 Saturday Lloyd Harbor YC – 52nd Annual Katrina Cup
19 Saturday Storm Trysail and Riverside Yacht Club - Long Island Sound Championship
24 Saturday Mt. Sinai Sailing Association – 39th American Cancer Society Regatta
26-27 Saturday American YC - Full Regatta
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11 Saturday Fayerweather YC - Ken Johnson Memorial Race
12 Saturday Old Greenwich YC - 50th USS America Regatta
18 Saturday Fayerweather YC/Black Rock YC – Sail Park City Regatta
19 Friday Newport Bermuda Race
20 Saturday Port Jefferson YC - Port Jefferson Annual Harbor Cup Regatta
25 Saturday Harlem Yacht Club - Ben Bates Short-handed Regatta
26 Sunday Harlem Yacht Club – Women Skippers Race
28 Friday Port Jefferson YC - Port Jefferson Annual Harbor Cup Regatta
29 Saturday Norwalk YC - NISF Cup
29 Saturday North Shore YC - Moonlight Regatta

October
3 Saturday Centerport YC – 48th Win. K. Vanderbilt Trophy
3-4 Sat/Sun American YC - Fall Regatta
10 Saturday Indian Harbor YC – 65th Annual Stratford Shool Race - “The Gearbuster”
17-18 Sat/Sun Mauhsasset Bay Fall Series – Spinnaker and Non-Spinnaker Classes

November
27 Friday Black Rock YC/Fayerweather YC – Wild Turkey Regatta
28 Saturday New York Athletic Club YC/ Huguenot YC - Turkey Day Reach

Schedule questions… mail to: steve.cain.yralis@aol.com
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### 2020 YRALIS Championship Events

**Open to YRA Clubs and members**

#### Sally Finnkeber Series Trophy—now with four qualifying regattas!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug 19</td>
<td>Sally Finnkeber Series Trophy</td>
<td>Indian Harbor YC</td>
<td>Aug 19</td>
<td>Sally Finnkeber Series Trophy</td>
<td>Indian Harbor YC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>Sally Finnkeber Series Trophy</td>
<td>Indian Harbor YC</td>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>Sally Finnkeber Series Trophy</td>
<td>Indian Harbor YC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 30</td>
<td>Sally Finnkeber Series Trophy</td>
<td>Indian Harbor YC</td>
<td>Aug 30</td>
<td>Sally Finnkeber Series Trophy</td>
<td>Indian Harbor YC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 31</td>
<td>Sally Finnkeber Series Trophy</td>
<td>Indian Harbor YC</td>
<td>Sep 6</td>
<td>Seawanhaka YC - Fleet Race</td>
<td>Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Old Greenwich YC - USS America Regatta</td>
<td>Ideal 18, Laser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Point YC - Star Bollard Fincher</td>
<td>Ideal 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Larchmont YC - Women's Intraational Mendez Trophy**</td>
<td>Ideal 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oiklockf - Match Race</td>
<td>Ideal 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cragers/Oiklockf Match Race Cluenega adapt</td>
<td>Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Breverdale YC - Sag Harbor - North Americans</td>
<td>JY 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Larchmont YC - North Americans*</td>
<td>Ideal 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Riverside YC - LIS Champs</td>
<td>J88, J105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oiklockf Sailing Tripl Crown Series #1</td>
<td>varied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>American YC - Full Series</td>
<td>varied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Indian Harbor YC - Loren Whitley Women's Regatta**</td>
<td>Ideal 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Larchmont YC - One-Design Weekend</td>
<td>Enclus, IOD, S-Boat, Shields, Viper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Norman YC - Live Tikes Women North American Champs</td>
<td>Viper 640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oiklockf Sailing - Triple Crown Series #2</td>
<td>varied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Point YC - T. Fontes for Centerboarders</td>
<td>Flying Scott, Lightning, RS Astro, Thistle, V-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>American YC - Full Series &amp; East Coast Champs</td>
<td>various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Norwalk YC - Glencar Team Racing</td>
<td>Ideal 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>American YC - High Performance Regatta</td>
<td>J70, K6, 505, Viper, various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Larchmont YC/Storm Trysal Interregional Big Boat Regatta</td>
<td>J105, J-309, J-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Manhasset Bay YC - Fall Series</td>
<td>varied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stamford YC - Fleet Fall Classic</td>
<td>J109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oiklockf - Match Race</td>
<td>March 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Indian Harbor YC - Atlantic Coast Champs</td>
<td>J120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### YRA Championship, August 1–2

**Glenair Trophy—Team Racing**

October 3–4, Norwalk Yacht Club, Ideal 18

**Watson Trophy**, a series trophy with four qualifying events:

- Queens Cup, Black Rock Yacht Club, June 13
- Women's Inviatational Mendez Trophy, Larchmont Yacht Club, Sept. 13
- Lorna Whittey's Regatta, Indian Harbor Yacht Club, Sept. 26–27

### One Design Events Held at YRALIS Clubs

- **Seawanhaka YC** - Fleet Race
- **Old Greenwich YC** - USS America Regatta
- **Cedar Point YC** - Star Bollard Fincher
- **Larchmont YC** - Women's Intraational Mendez Trophy**
- **Oaklockf - Match Race**
- **Cragers/Oiklockf Match Race Cluenega adapt**
- **Breverdale YC** - Sag Harbor - North Americans
- **Larchmont YC** - North Americans*
- **Riverside YC** - LIS Champs
- **Oiklockf Sailing Tripl Crown Series #1**
- **American YC** - Full Series
- **Indian Harbor YC** - Loren Whitley Women's Regatta**
- **Larchmont YC** - One-Design Weekend
- **Norman YC** - Live Tikes Women North American Champs
- **Oiklockf Sailing - Triple Crown Series #2**
- **Cedar Point YC** - T. Fontes for Centerboarders
- **American YC** - Full Series & East Coast Champs
- **Norwalk YC** - Glencar Team Racing
- **American YC** - High Performance Regatta
- **Larchmont YC/Storm Trysal Interregional Big Boat Regatta**
- **Manhasset Bay YC** - Fall Series
- **Stamford YC** - Fleet Fall Classic
- **Oaklockf - Match Race**
- **Indian Harbor YC** - Atlantic Coast Champs

### Please contact the appropriate coordinator for details and the notice of race.

**Sally Finnkeber Series Trophy**

- Aug 19
- Aug 26
- Aug 30
- Aug 31
- Sep 6
- Sep 12
- Sep 13
- Sep 15-16
- Sep 17
- Sep 18-19
- Sep 26-27
- Sep 29
- Sep 30
- Oct 6
- Oct 17-19
- Oct 23-24
- Oct 26-28
- Oct 31
- Nov 26-28
- Nov 29-30
- Dec 5

**Higgins Trophy-Men’s Championship**

August 1–2, YRALIS Championship

**YRA Championship, August 1–2**

**Glenair Trophy**

October 3–4, Norwalk Yacht Club, Ideal 18

**Watson Trophy**

- Queens Cup, Black Rock Yacht Club, June 13
- Women's Inviatational Mendez Trophy, Larchmont Yacht Club, Sept. 13
- Lorna Whittey's Regatta, Indian Harbor Yacht Club, Sept. 26–27

**Anderson Trophy—Single-Handed Championship**

August 1–2, YRALIS Championship, Laser
Weekend and Week Night Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May 4</th>
<th>Mondays</th>
<th>BRYC, NYC, Noroton, Pequot, SYC--Woman's Eastern LIS Supper Series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Tuesdays</td>
<td>AYC, RYC, LYC, IHYC, OGYC--Woman's Western LIS Supper Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Wednesdays</td>
<td>Sagamore YC--Wednesday Night Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Wednesdays</td>
<td>Black Rock Harbor--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Thursdays</td>
<td>Poquoson YC--Wednesday Night Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Thursdays</td>
<td>Can One Evening Race Association--Thursday Night Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Sundays</td>
<td>BYC, IHYC, RYC, OGYC--Captain Harbor YRA Sunday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Tuesdays</td>
<td>Breakwater Irregulars--Tuesday Night Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Wednesdays</td>
<td>Indian Harbor YC, Old Greenwich YC--Wednesday Night Twilight Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Thursdays</td>
<td>Riverside YC--Thursday Night Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Thursdays</td>
<td>Cow Bay Cruising Association--Thursdays' Thursday Night Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Wednesdays</td>
<td>Norwalk YC--Wednesday Evening Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Wednesdays</td>
<td>Big Tom Wednesday Night Race Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Performance Handicapping

PHRF stands for Performance Handicap Racing Fleet, and it describes a group of sailboats of varying performance characteristics that are handicapped for racing purposes on the basis of observed performance, rather than the measured dimensions. It is the purpose of the PHRF system to handicap yachts of various classes or types on the basis of the potential speed of a well-sailed, well-maintained, and well-equipped specimen of each type. It is not the purpose of the PHRF system to handicap skippers and crews. Where sailing skill (or lack of it) is the cause of the result, winning will not lead to a faster rating, nor losing to a slower one.

PHRF certification is open to any single-hulled, self-righting boat of any age, and almost any description. Boats that are not self-righting may be handicapped at the committee's discretion. The goal is to provide fair and equitable racing for as many boats as possible. In cases where a boat is of so radical a design that any rating assigned to it would impair the rating balance of the fleet as a whole, a handicap rating may be refused.

PHRF handicaps are assigned by the PHRF Committee, a committee of the YRA of LIS. The PHRF Committee usually meets on the second Thursday of each month throughout the year for the purpose of assigning new ratings, reviewing old ones, drafting or revising regulations, and transacting any other business before it. The time and place of the meetings, and meeting minutes, will be available to members and published on www.yralis.org.

The YRALIS PHRF fleet is a designated U.S. Sailing class, and the YRALIS PHRF rules and regulations should be viewed by all as stringent a classification as the most scrutinized “class” and the YRALIS PHRF rules and regulations should be viewed by all as stringent a classification as the most scrutinized one design fleet. Organizing authorities and race committees who have declared in their NOR and SI’s that boats are sailing with one design fleet. The YRALIS PHRF fleet is a designated U.S. Sailing racing sportsmanship, may refer the matter to the Executive Committee for review and resolution. The Rating Committee may issue a new certificate, and upon consultation with the TC, the new certificate may be back dated. The TC or Rating Committee may order that races under its jurisdiction scored using the invalidated certificate shall be re-scored. Either committee may recommend that the boat be scored for VRALIS season trophies for races in which she sailed with a revoked certificate. Depending on the facts found and the egregious nature of the offense, the TC, as required by the rules when there has been a gross breach of class rules or of good manners and sportsmanship, may refer the matter to the Executive Committee for further action.

4. The duties of the Executive Committee (EC) are to hear rating review appeals, to act on any matters referred to them by the TC, and to enact and interpret the Minimum Equipment Recommendations (MERs) as they apply to PHRF boats. For TC referrals, actions could include anything from simply continuing a certificate revocation for a period of time of their determination, up through Rule 69 actions.

5. If the YRA of LIS Technical Committee or PHRF Committee is notified or discovers that an owner is not, was not, may not have been, or may not be, in compliance with the above, then the informed Committee will notify the other of the purported violation and either Committee, or both, may impose an appropriate penalty or, depending on the egregious nature of a violation, file a complaint with the YRA of LIS Executive Committee and the Executive Committee may impose three (3) U.S. Sailing certified Judges to hear the complaint. The panel shall properly inform the owner in writing of the claimed breach of YRA regulations and of the time and place of the
American Yacht Club  
Cook 11s  
Mike Tauber, mike@miketauber.com

Black Rock Yacht Club  
Idelal 18s  
Jenny Anderson, jennyandangle@gmail.com; Phil Gavey, philip.gavey@gmail.com

Cedar Point Yacht Club  
Lasers  
A. J. Sonesson, cpclaser@gmail.com

Centerport Yacht Club  
JY15s, Lasers  
Rich Rube, rubel.richard@gmail.com

Hempstead Harbor Yacht Club  
Laser  
Dan Rapiele, danra2312@gmail.com

Huguenot Yacht Club  
AJ-9s  
Jim Gerson, Jimgers1@yahoo.com

Indian Harbor Yacht Club  
Dyers Dhow  
Carter Harris, kcaharriss@gmail.com

Manhasset Bay Yacht Club  
InterClub Dinghies  
Nick Langone, nelangone@aol.com

Mamaroneck Yacht Club  
InterClub Dinghies  
Babar Godwani, babargodwani@gmail.com; John Field, jfield@gmail.com

Norwalk Yacht Club  
InterClub Dinghies  
Rut and Vinc Syracuse, salmbry@gmail.com

Norwalk Yacht Club  
Dyer Dhow  
Bill Klein, willkie@franklinlimonony.com; Will Herry, william.beery@gmail.com

Pequot Yacht Club  
Dyer Dhow  
Ryan Goff, rryan.goff@gmail.com

Riverside Yacht Club  
Dyer 10  
Kevin Etteli, ketreensc@whitebirchbuilders.com; John Logue, flogue@royalpignaments.chern.com

Sea Cliff Yacht Club  
Sunfish  
Doug Wefer, doug@wefer.net

Seawanhaka Corinthian YC  
Lasers, Dyer Dhow  
David Krose, dlkrese@optonline.net

Stamford Yacht Club  
JY15s  
Bill Mack, madewill@optonline.net; frostbiting@stamfordyc.com

---

Winter Frostbite Series

Remember to attend the  
Annual Awards Meeting  
December 6, 2020,  
at Larchmont Yacht Club  
Fun for the entire Crew!

See more pictures of last year’s meeting on the  
YRA’s Facebook page: facebook.com/TheYRALIS  
and follow the procedures in RRS 63.2, 63.3(a), 63.4 and 63.6 except that:

5.1. the Executive Committee will appoint a person to present the complaint at the hearing; and
5.2. the owner against whom a complaint has been made under these rules shall be entitled to have an advisor/representative present at the hearing to act on his/her behalf.

6. The hearing panel may reschedule the hearing if there is good reason to do so. If good reason to reschedule a hearing is not provided and no one appears on the owner’s behalf, the hearing panel may conduct the hearing without the owner or a representative being present. The standard of proof shall be a preponderance of the evidence. If the hearing panel determines that there was or is a breach of YRA regulations, it may:
   6.1. revoke or temporarily suspend the PHRF certificate in question;
   6.2. restrict the owner’s and boat’s ability to participate in any YRA of LIS event, or sanctioned event, for a prescribed period of time;
   6.3. impose such other penalty, or no penalty, as the hearing panel considers equitable under the circumstances.

PHRF Procedures

PHRF ratings are available to PHRF members of the YRA of LIS upon submitting an application via the YRA of LIS website (www.yralis.org). Guest certificates are also available at a reduced price for boats from out of the YRALIS area and are only valid for the event entered (Block Island Race Week, Block Island Race, Around Long Island or Vineyard Race). The application will then be assigned to one of the Handicappers. If the boat is one of a standard class or type, to which a “base rating” has already been assigned, the handicapper will assign that rating, adjusted where necessary for differences in sail area, propeller type, spinnaker pole length, etc., provided that such differences are within the range of the “standard modifications” as described below. Once it is completed, an automated email will be sent to the applicant providing notification that the certificate can be downloaded or printed off the YRA website.

If the boat is one of a standard class or type to which no base rating has yet been assigned, or if the differences from the standard version are beyond the scope of the standard modifications, or if the boat is the only one of its kind, the handicapper will present the application to the entire PHRF Committee at its next regularly scheduled meeting, and the rating will be assigned by that group as a whole. Members or guests submitting an application that requires a handicapper or committee review, and where an imminent regatta requires the applicant to have a rating before the Committee’s next regularly scheduled meeting, must complete all certificate fields and address the handicappers inquires at least one week prior to the regatta. Assuming that all the data has been provided by the member/guest, any handicapper is empowered, but not obliged, to issue a provisional rating, which is valid for all purposes until the next meeting. At that meeting, the provisional rating will be reviewed and either accepted as is or altered as the Committee may decide.

It must be recognized that no system of handicapping will adequately rate all types of boats on all points of sail and in all wind and sea conditions. It is the aim of this committee to assign ratings for conditions prevailing on Long Island Sound.

Rating Review

There is no such thing as a “final” PHRF rating. Any rating may be reviewed and challenged in either direction at any meeting without notice to the skipper. Before final determination of a rating change, the chairman of the fleet or class of boat, or the owners of the boat or boats under review may be invited to discuss the rating with the committee. Whenever the Committee is satisfied, on the basis of observed performance, that the rating of a particular boat or type of boat does not fairly reflect the speed potential of that boat or type, it will make whatever changes in the rating it finds to be fair. Changes to ratings that have been long established are seldom made. In the case of more recently rated boats, particularly where little data was available when the rating was first assigned, changes are more likely as experience accumulates.

Any current YRALIS PHRF member may request a review of any yacht’s rating by writing to any member of the Committee.
Yachts shall race as rated with at least all the equipment and Proper Racing Trim affecting the sailing performance of the boat when compared to the sail plan, mast or rigging of the boat or that could potentially way alters the configuration of the hull, foils, internal structure, PHRF Committee of any modifications to their boat, that in any It is the sole responsibility of each boat owner to advise the Committee takes that accuracy and compliance very seriously. to continue her compliance with that rating. The PHRF Handicapping Committee, and on a boat being maintained dependent on accurate information being provided to the PHRF atings, and the racing that relies on them, is entirely PHRF Committee of any modifications to their boat, that in any ity warrants. Any member who considers that he has not been fairly and reasonably treated by the Committee may bring his complaint before the Executive Committee of the YRA of LIS. While that group will not normally undertake to assign or change PHRF ratings, it will investigate actions of the PHRF Committee with respect to the complainant’s case and take whatever steps are necessary to ensure a fair and reasonable disposition. The effective date of any rating change made at a PHRF Committee meeting is the first Monday following that meeting. If this results in a yacht’s rating being changed during a regatta series, the rating used for that series is at the discretion of the Race Committee of the sponsoring organization. The organization may at their discretion use changed ratings in races that occur the weekend after a meeting. PHRF Committee The names and email addresses and LIS region represented of all the members of the current PHRF Committee are available on the YRALIS website. All of these committee members are working hard to make this program a success. Feel free to call on any of them for advice or help when you need it. Owner’s Obligation to Disclose Alterations PHRF ratings, and the racing that relies on them, is entirely dependent on accurate information being provided to the Handicapping Committee, and on a boat being maintained to continue her compliance with that rating. The PHRF Committee takes that accuracy and compliance very seriously. It is the sole responsibility of each boat owner to advise the PHRF Committee of any modifications to their boat, that in any way alters the configuration of the hull, foils, internal structure, sail plan, mast or rigging of the boat or that could potentially affect the sailing performance of the boat when compared to the rated standard boat. Proper Racing Trim Yachts shall race as rated with at least all the equipment and furnishings supplied as standard by the manufacturer. A yacht that has altered or has removed bulkheads, permanently attached furniture, or structural interior components shall be considered a custom yacht. Drawers, headliners, cabinet and locker doors, steps, ladders, and engine enclosures shall remain in place as supplied as standard equipment. If they do not so remain, then the yacht shall be considered a custom yacht and rated accordingly. Passageway doors, cushions, dining tables, and carpets are specifically exempted, and are alterable or removable provided all safety standards are met. Lifting keels (not designed to be adjusted while racing) must be fixed and locked in the lowered position while racing. Modifications A modified boat is any standard boat that has been changed in some way that might affect its performance from the original design. Changes to the hull shape or structure, appendages, spars or sail plan, boat weight or propulsion are often created to make a boat more competitive. While older boats may require significant restorations in order to be maintained as safe and competitive, any and all of these should be noted where the restoration does not replicate the original design. Modifications Which Must be Reported for Evaluation: 1. Hull, Transom, Keel, Board or Rudder: Changes that alter either the weight of the boat or the flow of water over wetted surfaces such as size, shape, length, materials, weight, location, center of gravity, etc. 2. Internal Structure: Changes or additions to the original manufactured design and construction that affect strength or stiffness of the hull, keel sump, rigging, weight, or weight distribution. This includes interior bulkheads, longitudinal stringers, keel sump bracing, tie rods, and compression struts. 3. Spars: Changes to weight, length, cross section, design, materials (Carbon Fiber, etc.), external support structure, standing rigging design or materials (PBO), etc. 4. Sail Plan: Changes to the original dimensions of the rated sails (Mainsail, largest headsails, largest asymmetric spinnaker for each different tack location, largest spinnaker) 5. Mechanical Propulsion: Changes from original production installation that affect location, weight and/or underwater drag (different strut, prop, or sail drive configurations). Modifications Which Need Not be Reported: 1. Fairing and smoothing of the hull, rudder, keel or centerboard that conform to the original design except as limited by One Design class rules. 2. Additional sails no bigger than the rated sails. 3. Sail material such as Mylar, Kevlar, Dacron, etc. 4. Cosmetic changes to the hull, interior, or rigging of the boat not affecting the weight, trim, or speed of the boat. 5. Passageway doors, cushions, dining tables, and carpets are specifically exempted, and are alterable or removable provided all safety standards are met.
PHRF Regulations

The “base rating” is the rating assigned to a “standard” boat of a class or type. It assumes:
1. the standard rig dimensions for the class, a genoa whose LP dimension is in the range of greater than 145%, up to and including 155% of J or if smaller, of a size as designed for the boat,
2. a folding propeller if exposed or a two-bladed fixed one if in an aperture. If propulsion is by an outboard engine, it assumes the engine is dismounted and stowed in an optimum location aboard when racing,
3. that the boat is equipped with a spinnaker. If symmetrical, that the spinnaker pole length (SPL) is equal to the width of the base of the fore triangle (J), and that the maximum girth (SMW) of the spinnaker at any point is in the range of greater than 168%, up to and including 183% of J. If asymmetrical, that the dimensions of the spirt and spinnaker are within the dimensions as designed for the boat,
4. Finally, that the boat is in all other respects similar to the standard boat of its type as originally supplied by its manufacturer.

Certain variations from these norms are not uncommon. They are set forth in the following tables from which departures from the “base rating” on account of differences in genoa and spinnaker size, propeller type, etc. can be determined. Variations affecting performance which are not set forth in these tables require action by the entire Committee at a meeting. When the Committee feels that the table or other noted adjustments does not properly reflect the performance change in the boat, the Committee reserves the right to assign an appropriate adjustment.

The resulting handicap rating will be the sum of the base rating and any adjustments. In addition, there are provisions to provide the following types of ratings:

- **Non-spinnaker** - he calculated rating excluding spinnaker related adjustments. Handicappers may also compensate for performance considerations when a boat’s observed performance differs greatly from the majority of the fleet when not using a spinnaker. Non-spinnaker ratings are intended to be used in races against other boats without spinnakers, not in mixed classes where only some boats may use them.
- **Double-handed** - will be a separate certificate that will be clearly marked for double-handed racing only. A completely different configuration will be allowed.
- **Distance** - the base rating adjusted to include approximately 60% windward/leeward and 40% reaching in a wind range of 10 to 12 knots true. This rating is intended for use in distance races, such as the Block Island Race, Vineyard Race, Around Long Island Race, etc.

Handicap Adjustments

**A. HEADSAILS**

Adjustment is based on the largest headsail and is determined by the LP/J ratio stated as a percentage. The following table is relative to a boat designed to carry a 153% headsail.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adjustment</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greater than 195</td>
<td>-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater than 185, to 195</td>
<td>-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater than 175, to 185</td>
<td>-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater than 165, to 175</td>
<td>-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater than 155, to 165</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No headsails may be set to extend aft of the LP line used to establish the handicapped without adjustment.

Up to four battens may be used to support the leech of headsails with an LP of 110% or less. Variations from this must be reported to the Committee for their consideration.

**Whisker Pole** - Any boat (including spirt boats) may use a whisker pole on a jib or genoa. Whisker poles may not be longer than “LP” without penalty. Extendable poles must be banded to indicate their maximum permitted length. Whisker poles may be used as whisker poles. Credits will not be given for undersized whisker poles in spinnaker ratings.

**Roller Furling** - A three (3) second credit will be given, if requested, for having headsails set on an above-deck roller furling system. In order to obtain the credit, the furling system must be fully functional and in use whenever a headsail is hoisted. All headsails (except storm sails, staysails, spinnakers and Free Flying Headsails) must be set using the furling system and must be able to be furled using the system. Sail changes are allowed. Sails may also be dropped and re-hoisted.

**B. SPINNAKER**

**Symmetric Spinnaker** - A symmetric spinnaker is to be defined as having huff and leech within 2% of each other and being symmetric about the centerline in shape and material.

The maximum, un-penalized spinnaker luff length (SL) shall be equal to 95 \( \sqrt{LP/J} \). If ESL exceeds this length, then excess length shall be converted to girth (SMW) for handicapping purposes, using the following formula: \( \text{Rated Girth}=\text{SMW/(SMW)}(\text{SL}/95 \times \sqrt{ISP/J}) \). This Rated Girth will be used in place of the standard SMW/J ratio (stated as a percentage) to assess penalties in accordance with the table below.

Adjustment is normally based on the largest spinnaker and for symmetric spinnakers is determined by the SMW/J ratio stated as a percentage.

**Definitions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AREA</td>
<td>Area of asymmetric spinnaker as calculated by the IACC formula. Contact your sailmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>Ballast of the yacht in pounds. Note any additions or deletions from the standard and the locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAM</td>
<td>Maximum beam of the vessel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREW</td>
<td>“STD” if to use base boat maximum weight. Otherwise, declare maximum weight desired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISPL</td>
<td>Displacement of the yacht in pounds, without crew, water, fuel, or stores aboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRAFT</td>
<td>Draft of the hull and keel. Also include draft with the board down if a centerboard yacht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>The maximum, unpunaled length of the foot of the mainsail. The boom shall be marked with a black band, at a distance equal to E, measured from the back of the mast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Height of fore triangle. Measured from deck sheer line abreast of the mast to the clew of the largest jib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISP</td>
<td>Spinnaker halyard height. Measured from deck sheer line abreast of the mast to the top of the spinnaker halyard sheave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Distance perpendicular from the foreside of the mast line to the point of intersection of the forestay with the deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCU</td>
<td>The greater of J or SPL or SMW/1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOA</td>
<td>Length overall of the hull. Note bowsprit and/or boomkin separately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP</td>
<td>Distance perpendicular from the leech to the clew of the largest jib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LWL</td>
<td>Load waterline length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATERIAL</td>
<td>Construction material of the hull, keel, rudder, and mast (e.g., fiberglass, lead, iron, aluminum, carbon fiber, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHW</td>
<td>Mainsail girth measurement from a point along the leech, halfway between the clew and the head, to the nearest point of the leech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTW</td>
<td>Mainsail girth measurement from a point along the leech, three-quarters of the distance from the clew to the head, to the nearest point of the leech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUW</td>
<td>Mainsail girth measurement from a point along the leech, seven-eighths of the distance from the clew to the head, to the nearest point of the leech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>The maximum, unpunaled length of the leech of the mainsail. The mast shall be marked with a black band, at a distance equal to P, as measured from the top of the boom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL</td>
<td>Symmetric spinnaker luff length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLE</td>
<td>Asymmetric leech length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMS</td>
<td>Symmetric mainsail girth measurement from a point along the leech, to the deck or to a spirt, measured from the tack point, to the front of the mast, parallel to the water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMW</td>
<td>Symmetric spinnaker area. Consult your sail maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPL</td>
<td>Spinnaker pole length measured with the pole in its most extended position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMGW</td>
<td>Spinnaker girth from a point along the leech, to the nearest point of the luff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPL</td>
<td>Whisker pole length, measured from front of mast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Construction material of the hull, keel, rudder, and mast (e.g., fiberglass, lead, iron, aluminum, carbon fiber, etc.)**

**Symmetric Spinnaker** - A symmetric spinnaker is to be defined as having huff and leech within 2% of each other and being symmetric about the centerline in shape and material.

The maximum, un-penalized spinnaker luff length (SL) shall be equal to 95 \( \sqrt{LP/J} \). If ESL exceeds this length, then excess length shall be converted to girth (SMW) for handicapping purposes, using the following formula: \( \text{Rated Girth}=\text{SMW/(SMW)}(\text{SL}/95 \times \sqrt{ISP/J}) \). This Rated Girth will be used in place of the standard SMW/J ratio (stated as a percentage) to assess penalties in accordance with the table below.

Adjustment is normally based on the largest spinnaker and for symmetric spinnakers is determined by the SMW/J ratio stated as a percentage.
1. The average length of the luff and leech do not exceed the pole (SPL) and:

- The point at which the sail is tacked is not at a greater distance from the mast than the value reported for TPS on the certificate.

NOTE: where the base rating notes have a spinnaker area recorded for classes with factory spirts, that area is the maximum allowed.

### Special Reaching Sails

The measurements of all specialist reaching and downwind sails shall be declared. These are defined as any sail set forward of the headstay with an SMG/SF ratio of 90% or lower. Examples of sails in this group include Code Zeros, Large Roach Headsails (LRH), Free-Flying Headsails (FFH) and many cruising spinnakers. Adjustment is based on dimension and SMG/SF ratio and will be applied to the spinnaker distance racing handicap only.

### Asymmetric Spinnaker

An asymmetric spinnaker shall have over 5% difference in luff and leech lengths.

The following shall be reported for asymmetric spinnakers:

1. How the sail will be attached to the boat (i.e., centerline tacked on bow, on fixed sprit, on retractable sprit, on laterally articulating sprit, pole, etc.) If a boat has multiple asymmetric spinnakers that are attached in different manners, the largest of each must be reported separately.

2. The luff, leech, SMG, and foot dimensions for the largest sail and also for all sails with an SMG/SF ratio of 90% or less.

3. The area of the largest sail as measured using the IRC formula.

\[
\text{Area} = \frac{(\text{SLU} + \text{SLE}) \times (\text{SF} + (\text{SMG} \times 4)))}{5} \times 0.83
\]

One design boats with their standard asymmetric spinnaker, and other boats that come standard with a spirt, will have such reflected in their base ratings.

The Committee will consider the need for an adjustment for all other boats on a case-by-case basis. In evaluating adjustments, the goal of the committee will be to presume that in order for identical designs to be a spinnaker, Code Zero, Free Flying Headsail, or Large Roach Headsail, the SMG/SF ratio and will be applied to the spinnaker distance racing handicap only.

### Adjustment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPIN %</th>
<th>Adjustment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greater than 228</td>
<td>-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater than 213, to 228</td>
<td>-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater than 198, to 213</td>
<td>-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater than 183, to 198</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater than 168, to 183</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: For symmetric spinnakers, if the spinnaker pole (SPL) is greater than J, then the SPIN % is equal to SMW/J or 1.8 x SPL/J whichever is greater.

### Asymmetric Spinnaker

1. The average length of the leech and luff do not exceed the pole (SPL) and:

2. Neither SMG nor SF exceed 1.8 x TPS

3. The point at which the sail is tacked is not at a greater distance from the mast than the value reported for TPS on the certificate.

### Adjustments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sail Type</th>
<th>Adjustment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Free Flying Headsail (FFH)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any sail set forwards of the headstay with an SMG/SF ratio of 75% or less, except FFH</td>
<td>-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Headsail/Tweener

**Genoa/Jib**

LP of largest sail is the key variable impacting rating.

**Spinnakers**

- A2, A3, A5 etc.
- Code Zero

SMG/SF ratio is the key variable. If ratio > 75% no further rating adjustment.

**Large Roach Headsail/Tweener**

SMG/SF ratio is the key variable < 75%

Note: Jib tops are not included as they are not free flying sails.

**Free Flying Headsails**

If all measurements are < largest jib/genoa declared, no rating adjustment.

If any measurement > declared jib/genoa, it is considered LRH/Tweener.

---

* These free flying sails with the SMG/SF ratios under 90% must all be declared.
The following table will be used to adjust for TPS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOA(ft.)</th>
<th>Limit (lbs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>1620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>2160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>2340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50+</td>
<td>+180 lbs, for each 5 feet of LOA over 45 feet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The base weight limit is for everyone aboard, including the skipper. Double handed certificates will be issued for two people, regardless of weight.

F. BALLAST
YRA LIS PHRF will permit the following exceptions to RRS rule 51 (Ballast) and will rate boats with these exceptions on a case by case basis:

Canting keels – vessels that are produced with canting keels may seek a PHRF rating. Ratings for the canted position will consider the percentage of ballast relative to total displacement and the change in righting moment as a result.

Water Ballast – vessels built with internal water ballast may seek a PHRF rating. Rating for the vessel will consider the location and % of total displacement of the water ballast.

Any other movement of internal weights for the purpose of improving stability is not permitted and will not be rated.

G. MANUAL POWER
G.1 RRS S2, Manual Power, shall not apply. This Rule may be amended by Notice of Race.

G.2(a) The use of stored power for the hoisting of mainsails, or the reefing or furling of sails need not be declared.

G.2(b) Boats using stored power solely for the adjustment or operation of backstays shall declare this to the Committee.

G.2(c) Boats using stored power for the adjustment or operation of running rigging other than as noted in Rules G.2 (a) & (b) shall declare this to the Committee.

H. OTHER REGULATIONS

Annual Declaration of LP and Stated Configuration
The LP dimension declared for a yacht at the time her certificate was issued or renewed is intended to remain in effect for the duration of the year for which the certificate was issued. Rating changes resulting from changes in the LP dimension, typically the result of buying a new sail after the season’s certificate has been issued, may be made only once a year, upon written application to the PHRF Committee, stating the reasons for the change. Such applications will not be approved if the Committee finds that the proposed change was an attempt to fine tune the yacht’s rating for anticipated weather conditions in any specific race, series, or time of year. The effective date of any such rating change is the first Monday following the approval of such change. If this results in a yacht’s rating being changes during a regatta series, the rating used for that series is at the discretion of the Organizing Authority.

Any other changes to the configuration of the boat after a season’s certificate has been issued are not typically allowed. If an owner finds themselves in unique circumstances and an in-season change to something on their certificate is necessary, then the handicapper who rated the boat should be contacted and the boat will be reviewed at the next PHRF committee meeting as if it were a new application. Regardless of circumstances, this will only be allowed in rare situations and only once a year.

Sail Measurement Limitations
The ratings assigned by the PHRF Committee assume that sails dimensions not specifically stated on the certificate conform either to the yacht’s class or to limitations that have long been standard in all measurement rules. Any departure from these limitations amounts to a change from the standard or norm. Therefore, notice of the departure must be given to the Committee. Sails are to be measured in accordance with the World Sailing Equipment Rules of Sailing, and any sail may be measured at any time by a Technical Committee.

In the case of yachts not belonging to a one-design class, attention is specifically directed to the following:

1. Mainsail headsails may not exceed in width the greater of 6 inches or 4% of E. The dimensions of a square top or "farhead" mainsail must be declared and will be noted on the certificate by the handicapper.

2. Any Mainsail or Mizzen where the MUW is greater than

3. 22% of E, or the three-quarter width MW is greater than 38% of E or the half-width MH is greater than 65% of E.

4. Mainsails with full battens are allowed without penalty if the roach of the mainsail has not been increased from the above limits.

5. A sail may not be measured or used as a spinnaker unless its mid-girth is at least equal to 75% of its foot length, and any sail flown forward of the headstay with a mid-girth measurement of less than 90% of it’s foot length must be declared and their measurements noted on the certificate.

6. The difference between a headsail and a spinnaker is that the width of a headsail, measured between the midpoints of its luff and leech, is less than 75% of the length of its foot. A sail tacked down behind the luff, no matter what, is not a headsail.

Non-Spinnaker Ratings
The following regulations supplement the YRA of LIS PHRF Fleet regulations:

1. Non-Spinnaker YRA of LIS PHRF ratings: Participating yachts must have valid YRA of LIS PHRF certificates. Each YRA of LIS PHRF certificate bears both spinnaker and non-spinnaker markings.

2. The intent of Non-Spinnaker racing is that boats sail off the wind with the same sails they use to sail on the wind. Therefore, ketches and yawls may not fly staysails off the wind unless such sails are used when sailing upwind.

3. Headsails must be attached along their luff to the headstay, unless the boat has no headstay.

4. Pole Length: Whisker poles may not be longer than “LP” without penalty. Extendable poles must be marked to indicate their maximum permitted length. Spinnaker poles may be used as whisker poles. When a competitor declares a LP greater than 135% and a pole of J length, +6 credit may be claimed. If the declared LP is from 120% to 135% with a J length pole, +3 credit may be claimed. No credit is available when the declared LP is less than 120% with a J length pole.

5. Jb Limitations: Non-spinnaker racing is defined, for this purpose, as prohibiting the use of a headsail whose mid-girth (mid-luff to mid-leech) measurement is more than 50% of its foot measurement. Except when changing headsails, participating yachts may not fly more than one headsail at a time. (Yachts that are permanently cutter rigged may fly their staysails.)

To apply for a PHRF handicap, please visit the YRA website, YRALIS.org.
YRA Handicap Trophy Winners 2019

Annual Trophies

De Coursey Fales
1. In Theory, Peter McWhinnie
2. Desperado, Leo Vasiliev
3. Phantom, Chris Schoen

Caper Trophy
1. Fireball, Bill & Jackie Baxter
2. Avalanche, Craig Albrecth
3. Vamp, Leonard Sitar

PHRF AWARDS

1. Stratford Shoal - Non Spinnaker
   1. (Henry Abbot Hi-Q-II Trophy)
      1. Chicken Wing, Mike Chapell
      2. Dauntless, Arthur Hanlon
      3. Lucida, Barry Purcell
      4. Scylla, Markus Lahrkamp

1. Stratford Shoal Spinnaker
   3. (4 way tie)
      1. Chicken Wing, Mike Chapell
      2. Dauntless, Arthur Hanlon
      3. Lucida, Barry Purcell
      4. Scylla, Markus Lahrkamp

Seasonal Trophies

Caper - Spring
1. Eagle, Steven Levy
2. Emoticon, Jonathan Rechtschaffer

Caper - Fall
1. Peacemaker, Leo Vasiliev
2. Vamp, Leonard Sitar (tied)
3. Soulmates, Adam Loory

PHRF Trophy Winners 2019

Annual Trophies

Gitana PHRF <84
1. Tenacity, Sam Fuller
2. Red Stripe, Daniel DellBello
3. Crazyleg, Iris Vogel
4. Crazy Train, Patrick & Brigitte Croke

Sappho Trophy 84-108
1. Tonic, Steve Luken
2. Scylla
3. Lucida
4. Dauntless

Windigo PHRF <84
1. RJMS
2. Chicken Wing
3. Scylla
4. Oeuciff Sailing

Annual Trophies

Gitana PHRF >108
1. Caper Trophy
   1. (Henry Abbot Hi-Q-II Trophy)
      1. Chicken Wing, Mike Chapell
      2. Dauntless, Arthur Hanlon
      3. Lucida, Barry Purcell
      4. Scylla, Markus Lahrkamp

1. Gitana Fall

1. Caper Trophy
   1. (Henry Abbot Hi-Q-II Trophy)
      1. Chicken Wing, Mike Chapell
      2. Dauntless, Arthur Hanlon
      3. Lucida, Barry Purcell
      4. Scylla, Markus Lahrkamp

Seasonal Trophies

Caper Trophy - Spring
1. Morning Glory, Carl Olsson
2. Emoticon, Jonathan Rechtschaffer

Caper Trophy - Fall
1. Peacemaker, Leo Vasiliev
2. Vamp, Leonard Sitar (tied)
3. Soulmates, Adam Loory

YRA Handicap Trophy Winners 2019

Jib and Main
Kings Point Trophy <138
1. Snow Goose, Thomas Delaney
2. Rascal, Chris Schneider
3. Sirius, Charles Taus

Allegre Knapp Mertz JAM >138
1. Foolish Pleasure, John Ekberg

Youth Challenge Cup
1. Desperado, Leo Vasiliev
2. Deviation, Iris Vogel

Double-Handed Racing
Du Moulin Cup
1. Eclipse, Marc Berkowitz
2. Lucida, Barry Purcell

Distance Awards

Windigo PHRF <84
1. Fireball, Bill & Jackie Baxter
2. Scylla, Markus Lahrkamp
3. Oeuciff Farr 40 Blue, Oeuciff Sailing

Sagola PHRF >83
1. Chicken Wing, Mike Chapell
2. RJMS, Richard Spitzengerber
3. Young American, Young American 324

Stratford Shoal Spinnaker (4 way tie)
(Henry Abbot Hi-Q-II Trophy)
1. Chicken Wing, Mike Chapell
2. Dauntless, Arthur Hanlon
3. Lucida, Barry Purcell
4. Scylla, Markus Lahrkamp

Stratford Shoal - Non Spinnaker
1. Tonic, Steve Luken

MINIMUM EQUIPMENT & SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE YRA OF LONG ISLAND SOUND

YRALIS Position on Safety Equipment

The YRA Safety Committee has reviewed the YRA Regs and those promulgated by US Sailing and has determined that for the 2020 season the YRALIS encourages the use of the US Sailing Safety Equipment Requirements (USSER). The adoption of the USSER will provide Organizing Authorities (OA) with a much-enhanced ability to customize the safety equipment requirements for each particular racecourse and conditions. The USSER allows OAs, at their discretion, to add or subtract items based on the unique characteristics of each race/event. This flexibility will allow OAs to differentiate between two identical courses, for example one sailed in cold spring with a higher possibility of windy conditions versus the same course sailed in August in warm water and with a higher likelihood of light winds.

The USSER is a flexible and customizable document that can be found on the US Sailing website at: https://www.ussailing.org/competition/offshore/safety-information/sr-world-sailing-special-regulations/

Safety Recommendations

The YRA of LIS wishes to direct the attention of all competitors to the following provisions of the ISAF’s Racing Rules of Sailing, 2017-2020 concerning the safety of crews while racing:

FUNDAMENTAL RULE 1 - SAFETY
1.1 - Helping Those in Danger
A boat or competitor shall give all possible help to any person or vessel in danger.

1.2 - Life-Saving Equipment and Personal Buoyancy
A boat shall carry adequate life-saving equipment for all persons on board, including one item ready for immediate use, unless her class rules make some other provision. Each competitor is individually responsible for wearing personal buoyancy adequate for the conditions.

FUNDAMENTAL RULE 4 - DECISION TO RACE
The responsibility for a boat’s decision to participate in a race or to continue racing is hers alone.

JOIN THE BEST ONE-DESIGN FLEET
WITH 30+ ACTIVE BOATS

Fleet 6 Long Island Sound
Fleet6.j105.org | Facebook.com/105fleet6 | J105fleet6@gmail.com
Save the Sound leads environmental action in your region.

We fight climate change, save endangered lands, protect the Sound and its rivers, and work with nature to restore ecosystems—so you can keep enjoying the best Long Island Sound has to offer.

www.savethesound.org

Thanks to our Sponsors!
(They support you, please support them.)

PATRONS
Carl A. Olsson, MD
Raymond L. Redniss
Leonard J. Sitar

SPONSORS
Selig A. Berman
Robert J. Counihan
Paul K. Jeka
John L. Myles, Jr.
Dana J. O’Brien
Mark Ploch
Andrew B. Weiss

FRIENDS
Park Benjamin III
Christopher R. Carpentieri
Hamilcar DiCarlo, III
Richard T. duMoulin
David Hubbard
Robert D. Kendrick
Stephen L. Longo
Tracy Day McRoberts
John Myles
Cynthia A. Parthemos
Charles J. Powers
David M. Sinclair
Charles A. Taus
Frederick M. Werblow

The YRA would like to thank these supporters for their generosity.

2020 YRALIS Club Ad Directory

A-C
American YC Spring & Fall Regattas, 36
Black Rock YC/Fayerweather YC Sail Park City Regatta, 60
Black Rock YC Brent C. Donahue
Cross Sound Regatta, 69
Can One Race Assoc. Thurs Nights, 37
Cedar Point YC One Design Regatta, 44
Cedar Point YC Rumrunner 151, 48
Centerport YC 40th Vanderbilt Cup, 71
City Island YC 40th Women Skippers Race, 69
City Island YC, Big Tom Wednesday Night Series, 42
City Island YC Day Race, 64
City Island YC Distance Race 84th, 55

D-L
Douglas Dart Yacht Squadron Captain Island Race, 49
Fayerweather YC/Black Rock YC

Sail Park City Regatta, 60
Harlem YC City Island Cup, 53
Harlem YC Moon Over Harlem Twilight Series, 52
Huguenot YC Expressly For Fun, 57
Huguenot YC Race Weekend, 67
Huguenot YC/NYAC YC Turkey Day Reach, 74
IHYC Geartester & Gearbuster, 40
IHYC 2020 Combined Regattas, 72
Larchmont EDLU, 39
Larchmont YC Race week 122nd, 58
Lloyd Harbor YC 2020 Program, 41

M-Q
Masthead Bay YC Fall Series Regatta, 73
Masthead Cove YC Masthead Race, 65
New York Athletic Club
Stratford 111th, 46
NYYC 2020 Regattas, 51

North Shore YC Day Race, 45
Old Greenwich YC 2020 Regattas, 54
Port Washington YC Day Race, 50

R-Z
Riverside Yacht Club
Stratford Shoal 89th, 56
Riverside YC/Storm Trysail Club L.I.S. Championship, 70
SHYC Saugatuck Cup, 59
Sea Cliff YC AJR30, 61
Seawanhaka Corinthian YC Roosevelt Cup, 39
Seawanhaka YC/Stratford Shoal, 68
Stamford YC Vineyard Race, 47
Storm Trysail Club 75th Block Island Race, 50
Western Sound “Triple Crown”, 49
Western Sound 6th Governor’s Cup, 66
YRA Championship Regatta, 62
American Yacht Club
2020 Spring Regatta & Fall Regatta

Spring Regatta: April 25-26 & May 2-3
Fall Regatta: Sept. 26-27 & Oct. 3-4
- Leukemia Cup
- J/105 East Coast Championship

Short Course Racing, Coastal Racing, Overnight Distance Racing
One Design, ORC, and PHRF Classes
PHRF Plus One, Doublehanded, and Mixed Doublehanded Options
Flexible Schedule for First Warning Signal
10 or More Divisions with Two Racing Areas
Food & Beer After Each Day of Racing
Qualify for YRA Season Trophies

Can One Evening Race Association
Thursday Night Series

PHRF NON-SPINNAKER and SPINNAKER DIVISIONS
19 Races* - $350.00
(Non-members of U.S. Sailing add $15.00)
Start in the vicinity of EXECUTION ROCKS

Prizes awarded weekly for winners of each division. Entry in 50% of scored races wins a prize and qualifies yacht for other trophies. More than 60 prizes awarded annually in 24 categories - it could be you! First race May 7th. All are welcome to come out and “test the waters.”

Thursdays at 7:00 PM
From May to September

For easy entry, Notice of Race and Sailing Instructions,
Google ‘2020 Can One Racing’ and find us on the Yacht Scoring Website

Need more information? Call Lawrence Rouen at (201) 907-0093 or eMail < Lrouen@aol.com >

Race Committee
American Yacht Club
Milton Point
For Notice of Regatta & Entry Form, Please visit: www.yachtscoring.com
Tel: 914-967-4800
Fax: 914-967-5340
www.americanyyc.org
The 65th Edlu Race
Larchmont Yacht Club’s Annual Distance Race
Saturday, May 9 – Save the Date

Come for the race...stay for the party!
Solid competition followed by Dark ‘n’ Stormies, free food, beer and a great band!
Same low price $100 (if you enter by April 25, 2020).

What, still haven’t done the Edlu? Ya gotta do the Edlu!
Register on YachtScoring.com

* Plus One crew size calculated by adding one to the tens digit of the LOA.

**Photos: Maureen Koeppel, Howard McMichael and Betsy Heerde**

---

The Alfred Roosevelt Cup
Saturday, May 9, 2020

SHORT DISTANCE RACE FOR PHRF AND CLASSICS
One-Day Pursuit Distance Race

There will be six Divisions:
- Non-Spinnaker 1, Non-Spinnaker 2, Non-Spinnaker 3
- Spinnaker 1, Spinnaker 2
- Classic Yachts

Skipper’s Meeting will be held at 1100 at the Main Clubhouse. The starting sequence commences in at the mouth of Oyster Bay Harbor at 1255. Pursuit starts; fastest boats starting last with all boats competing to cross the finish line first for the Cup. Divisions also scored separately. Get your crew ready for the 2020 racing season!!

All participants will enjoy a “Mount Gay” sponsored party with hats and awards afterwards at the historic Seawanhaka Corinthian Yacht Club!

Registration Fee: $95 per boat- payable by credit card, electronic debit or reciprocal member account
Entry Deadline: Friday, May 8, 2020

For Electronic Entry Form, Notice of Race and other information go to www.seawanhaka.org

For Inquiries:
Seawanhaka Corinthian Yacht Club
314 Yacht Club Road, Oyster Bay, New York 11771
Phone: (516) 922-6200, Fax: (516) 922-6203, Email: RaceCommittee@seawanhaka.org
Peter C. Troxler, Race Committee Chair
Indian Harbor Yacht Club

2020 Regatta Schedule

Come out and compete with the best, continue the tradition.

YRA REGATTA

BOOK END EVENTS

Awards for best combined results!

The Geartester
10-20nm Navigator style race. Double-handed, fully crewed spinnaker & non-spinnaker divisions (PHRF)
— Saturday, May 16th

The Gearbuster
Double-handed and fully crewed spinnaker race to Stratford Shoal; Non-spinnaker race to Eaton’s Neck (PHRF)
— Saturday, October 10th

ANNUAL FAVORITES

YRA Championship
— Saturday & Sunday, August 1st–2nd

Classic Yacht Regatta
— Friday & Saturday, September 11th–12th

Lorna Whittelsey
Women’s Regatta
— Saturday & Sunday, September 26th–27th

Go to www.indianharboryc.com or email sailing@indianharboryc.com for additional information.

Lloyd Harbor Yacht Club

2020 Racing Program

Race for the Case!
Case of rum to the winner
PHRF, JAM, J/105, J/80
May 16 - 17

48th Ed Dole Memorial
Stratford Shoal Race
Benefits make ★★ Wish
of Suffolk County
PHRF, JAM, J/105, J/80
July 18

Huntington Bay Championship
Benefits the Huntington Lighthouse
Preservation Society
PHRF, JAM, Cruising Canvas
June 6

52nd LHYC Katrina Cup
66th CYC Winkle Cup
PHRF, JAM, Cruising Canvas
September 12

LHYC Fall Series
At Target Rock
PHRF, JAM, J/105, J/80, Cruising Canvas
September 19

Go to www.LHYC.org for more details or contact LHYC Fleet Captain at fleetcapt@LHYC.org.
Visit us on Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/lloydharboryc.
At the westernmost end of Long Island Sound, the Big Tom Wednesday Night Series offers 16 weekly sizzling summer evening sailing races beginning May 20, 2020 and ending September 2, 2020.

- Top-notch sailboat racing in the vicinity of Buoy R-2 off City Island provides challenging around-the-buoys courses for all kinds of boats and all levels of sailing skill from the experienced racer to the newcomer.
- Welcoming boats in PHRF, SPINNAKER and NON-SPINNAKER classes and ONE-DESIGN (minimum of 5 registered boats in a one-design class).
- Windward, leeward, and triangular courses.

For questions or more info, email BigTomWNS@cityislandyc.org

For official NOTICE OF RACE and registration information please go to WWW.YACHTSCORING.COM

This is SEASON #1 of a Long Island Sound classic in the making!

Come Sail With Us! in the Brand-New 2020

BIG TOM WEDNESDAY NIGHT SERIES

The New Version of a Classic Weeknight Sailboat Racing Event...

The perennial 186nm event that opens the New England distance racing season will celebrate its 75th Anniversary with a number of innovations, including a bigger awards party! This race is an excellent tune-up for the Newport-Bermuda Race, and over 80 boats are expected to enter. For PHRF boats 26’ and up, and rating 81+174, the 125nm course to ‘PI’ west of Plum Island is an option. Registration and the NOR are soon to be available on YachtScoring.

Note: For all classes, at least 75% of those aboard the boat shall have attended a US Sailing Safety at Sea Seminar within five years prior to the start. Such seminars may be attended online (www.safetyatseacourse.com) provided at least 30%, but not fewer than two members of the crew, including the person in charge, have attended an International Offshore Safety at Sea Course with Hands-On Training or a US Sailing sanctioned In-person Offshore Safety at Sea Seminar within the same five years. Storm Trysail Club’s Hands-On Safety At Sea Seminar will be held at SUNY Maritime College on May 16. To register, visit www.stormtryssel.org. This event typically sells out, so register early to ensure your qualification for the race.
31st Annual Day Race
Saturday, May 30, 2020

Time: 1st Warning 1050 Hours
Start: Can “1” NE of Execution Light
Finish: Can “3” in Manhasset Bay, SE of Plum point
Course: Government Buoys as marks
Entry Fee: $50.00.
Divisions: PHRF Spinnaker & Non-Spinnaker divisions plus PHRF “2-handed” Non-Spinnaker division.

Sailing Instructions & Scratch Sheets: Sailing Instructions will be posted on-line. Scratch Sheet will be e-mailed to all entrants the evening before the regatta. They will also be available after 0830 hours on Saturday, May 30, 2020 at the club, and from the Committee Boat prior to 1st Warning.

Trophies & Prizes will be awarded at North Shore Yacht Club Fall Dinner Dance. This is a qualifying race for YRALIS day race trophies.

Please send current PHRF certificate, entry form and fee to:
North Shore Yacht Club Regatta
Attn: Annual Day Race Committee
73 Orchard Beach Boulevard
Port Washington, NY 11050
—or—
Entry form PDF and online registration are at nsyc.net/dayrace which enables registration and payment by credit card or separate check.

(CURRENT PHRF CERTIFICATION MAY ALSO BE REFERENCED AS ON-LINE ON THE YRALIS PHRF LISTING)

For questions and/or additional information please call the club (516) 883-9023 or Regatta Chairman, George Marks (516) 528-6773 or georgermarks@gmail.com.

Join us at North Shore Yacht Club for a complimentary post-race party. Results will be announced and posted during the party and on the NSYC web site.
Saturday, May 30th
Navigator Courses Tailored to Race Day Winds and Weather

MULTIPLE DIVISIONS
Full Crew Spinnaker
Non-Spinnaker / Cruising

The Oldest Distance Race on Long Island Sound

START and FINISH (same day in daylight)
Start and finish in the vicinity of Can1, .75 miles East of Huckleberry Island.

AWARDS CELEBRATION
Complimentary food and beer at the post-race awards ceremony. Travers Island, 31 Shore Road, Pelham Manor, NY. Free overnight dockage.

REGISTRATION and RACE DOCUMENTS
Available on-line at www.yachtscoring.com

INFORMATION and EVENT CONTACTS
E-mail: NYAC.Racing@gmail.com
Phone: (917) 488-3234
Mail: Race Committee Chairman
      New York Athletic Club Yacht Club
      Travers Island, 31 Shore Road, Pelham Manor, NY 10803

Stamford Yacht Club
2020 Racing Season

March 7
Vineyard Race Kick-off Party

May 31
Double Handed Regatta

August 21
Stamford Overnight

September 4
Vineyard Race

September 13
Valour Jensen
Stamford Denmark Race

Register for Events at
yachtscoring.com
or visit stamfordyc.com

Great Competition.
Fun Sailing.
Epic Awards Party.
THE VINEYARD!
A perpetual trophy will be awarded for the best combined score in these three challenging events:

Port Washington Yacht Club
Annual Day Race
Sunday, June 7, 2020

City Island Yacht Club
Annual Day Race
Sunday, August 9, 2020

Douglaston Yacht Squadron
Captain Island Race
Saturday, September 12, 2020

A boat must complete all three events to be eligible.

The Triple Crown will be scored using the Cox-Sprague Scoring System.

Entry information and race documents are available for each race from the host club, or at www.yachtscoring.com.
Port Washington Yacht Club
73rd Annual Day Race
Sunday, June 7, 2020

Open to single-hull yachts whose owner is a member of YRALIS or recognized club
For PHRF and One Design Boats – Special Non-Spinnaker Class
Event is a Qualifier for the Western Sound Triple Crown Perpetual Trophy

BBQ and Awards Immediately Following the Race
At Port Washington Yacht Club, One Yacht Club Drive
Port Washington, NY 11050
www.pwyc.com
Entries accepted until 1:00 pm, Saturday June, 6, 2020

Register:  www.yachtscoring.com

George Catallo & Catherine Einhaus – Event Chairs
Tom Egan, Jr., PRO
Email: info@pwyc.com or pwycrc@gmail.com
City Island Cup

HARLEM YACHT CLUB PRESENTS

June 13 - 14

PHRF Spinnaker, Non-Spinnaker & One-Design
Divisions based on entries

Race Documents & Entries: yachtscoring.com
Add’l Info: hyc.org/cityislandcup

7pm | June 12 & 26 | July 10 & 24 | August 7 & 21
PHRF Non-Spinnaker
featuring the ever-popular Harlem House Band!
Race Documents & Entries: yachtscoring.com
Add’l Info: hyc.org/twilight

MOON OVER HARLEM YACHT CLUB:

Twilight Series

Kick off your weekend with a casual race followed by live music and dancing if you dare!
This is the 84th annual race from City Island to Stratford Shoal or points in between. The event is a classic on Western Long Island Sound.

With start and finish near Big Tom in Eastchester Bay the race features challenging courses for both Spinnaker and Non-Spinnaker boats. Awards include trophies in each entry division and the event is a YRALIS qualifying race for the Kings Point, Mertz, De Coursey Fales, Windigo, Sagola, Stratford Shoal Lighthouse and Dumoulin trophies.
89th ANNUAL
STRATFORD SHOAL RACE
hosted by
Riverside Yacht Club
SATURDAY - JUNE 27th, 2020

TWO COURSES
Main Course - to Stratford Shoal Light and back (45 nm)
Short Course - to Cable & Anchor (28 nm)

CLASSES
PHRF, Double-Handed & PHRF Non-Spinnaker

ENTRIES
All entries must be received by June 26th, 5:00 PM.
Enteries may be submitted on-line by visiting: www.yachtscoring.com

PRIZES
Qualifies for YRALS trophies and Riverside Yacht Club trophies

Now Live on Yacht Scoring! Check the NOR and Register!

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Visit www.yachtscoring.com or
Contact the RYC Race Committee at
racecommittee@riversideyc.org

"Expressly For Fun"
A Festive Weekend For Family And Friends!
July 11th & 12th

ALL NEW FORMAT FOR A NEW DECADE
Now to be sailed as the Expressly For Fun Class at Larchmont Race Week
One race per day on the first weekend of Race Week.
Combining two great events to provide more opportunities for all sailors.
(For an added fee, participants may register to sail the Around Execution Rocks Race on the last day of Race Week which is Sunday, July 19th.)

Pursuit start and simple courses encourage less stressful racing and boats can be sailed with smaller crews. Using the pursuit start, slower boats start first according to the amount of time they are owed by the faster boats; whoever crosses the finish line first wins. IT COULD BE YOU!

Post Race Party with free snacks and ice cream.
Participants can sign up for seafood buffet dinner and dance.
Free moorings will be available on a first come, first served basis.
Awards ceremony will be after racing on Sunday, July 19th.

Registration at yachtscoring.com / larchmont race week

Any Questions?
Regatta Chairman: Jason Viseltear
email: racing@huguenotyc.com
Huguenot Yacht Club
Harbor Lane, New Rochelle, NY 10805
Phone: (914) 636-6300  Fax: (914) 636-0146
www.huguenotyc.com
For sailors of all ages, Larchmont Race Week is their summer highlight. Join the competition, camaraderie, and fun that makes Larchmont Race Week an iconic regatta. Great racing and great shore-side activities and dinners.

122nd Larchmont Race Week Schedule

Saturday, July 11
- Racer/Cruisers, One-designs, Ideal 18s
- Racer/Cruisers, One-designs, Vanguard 15s
- Racer/Cruisers, One-designs, Vanguard 15s & the Around Execution Rocks Race

Sunday, July 12
- Racer/Cruisers, One-designs, Ideal 18s

Saturday, July 18
- Racer/Cruisers, One-designs, Vanguard 15s

Sunday, July 19
- Racer/Cruisers, One-designs, Vanguard 15s & the Around Execution Rocks Race

To register or for information on the racing schedule and social activities visit www.larchmontyc.org or e-mail racecommittee@larchmontyc.org.
SAIL PARK CITY REGATTA

SATURDAY, JULY 18, 2020
Proceeds Benefit St. Vincent’s Hospital

Fayerweather Yacht Club & Black Rock Yacht Club
PRESENT THE 19th ANNUAL
SAIL PARK CITY REGATTA
Proceeds Benefit St. Vincent’s Hospital

AROUND LONG ISLAND 2020
JULY 23RD • 1000 HOURS • NEW YORK HARBOR
All levels of Racers & Cruisers Welcome!

Level Racing for Heats of 8 • Youth Challenge Cup • V&A Distance Racing
Trophies Quaifer

Spectator New York Harbor Start • Pre Race Start Shout
Captain Meeting Sponsored by Liberty Landing Marina, Shelter Island Yacht Club
Banquet Bar-B-Q and Awards Ceremony on the Sun All Yacht Club

See Cliff Yacht Club • Manhattan Yacht Club • Liberty Yacht Club • Liberty Landing Marina

www.blackrockyc.org | info@blackrockyc.org
www.fycct.org | info@fycct.org
www.blackrockyc.org/sailing | yachting@blackrockyc.org

Come join us for the Forty-Fourth running of the...
This regatta is a qualifier for The Shearwater and Navigator Trophies which will be awarded to boats with the best combined score for both the YRA of LIS Championships and the RYC/STC LIC Championships.

For more information contact the YRA at 516.767.9240 or office@yralis.org.

Registration, NOR, SI’s and Scratch Sheets on yachtscoring.com

Yacht Racing Association of Long Island Sound

Championship Regatta August 1-2, 2020

- Dinghies, inshore and offshore One-Designs, and PHRF all welcome to compete.
- All racing in the Greenwich/Rye area.
- Launching, mooring and dockage available for all competitors.
- Post-race party on Saturday and awards presentation Sunday at Riverside Yacht Club and American Yacht Club.
- Double credit awarded for YRALIS season-long trophies and qualifying event for the YRA Youth Challenge Trophy.

For more information contact the YRA at 516.767.9240 or office@yralis.org.

Registration, NOR, SI’s and Scratch Sheets on yachtscoring.com

City Island Yacht Club
2020 RACE WEEKEND

It’s the 40th Annual
WOMEN SKIPPERS RACE
Saturday, August 8, 2020

For Women Drivers Only!

- One Design, PHRF Spinnaker and Non-Spinnaker Fleets
- The Big Rule… a woman must be at the helm at all times!
- Enter at www.yachtscoring.com

First race with a civilized mid-afternoon start with first warning at 1:55pm near Buoy 46A in Eastchester Bay will leave you with great energy for the Gala Party on the CIYC lawn immediately following the race(s)!

CIYC awards in each racing division. The Women Skippers Race is also a qualifier for YRALIS Caper, Gitana, Sappho, Competitors, Kings Point and Mertz annual trophies.

PHOTO: MELANIE ROHER

PHOTO: WILLIAM ROBER

63 Pilot Street, City Island, New York 10464  718.885.2487  cityislandyc.org
City Island Yacht Club  
2020 RACE WEEKEND

67th Annual

CIYC DAY RACE

Sunday, August 9, 2020

A classic and challenging around-the-buoys race for PHRF Spinnaker, Non-Spinnaker and IRC Fleets.

First warning 10:55 AM, starting at “Can 1” NE of Execution Rocks.

Open to: IRC, One-Design, PHRF Spinnaker and PHRF Non-Spinnaker boats.

A YRALIS qualifying even for the Western Long Island Sound Triple Crown, and the YRALIS Gitana, Sappho, Competitors, Kings Point, Mertz trophies.

Enter at www.yachtscoring.com

www.cityislandyc.org   63 Pilot Street, City Island, New York 10464    718.885.2487

THE MASTHEAD RACE

to benefit:
Research at Cold Spring Harbor Labs
Sunday, August 9, 2020

PHRF Spinnaker and Non-spinnaker
Starting area will be approximately 1 mile north of Nun 6 (Lloyd Neck)
First signal at 10:50 AM

Qualifier for the North Sails Long Island Sound Championship
Trophies will be awarded in each division at the party

After-race party 4 pm at Wyncote Yacht Club
$25 donation

Race Entry Fee: $60 donation
Fee includes one entry to party
Payable to: Masthead Cove Yacht Club

Register for race at the following link:
www.regattanetwork.com/event/20281
for information contact
Stephen at racing@mastheadcoveyc.org

64
ORIENTA YACHT CLUB
CITY ISLAND YACHT CLUB
HUGUENOT YACHT CLUB

Invite you to sail in the

2020 SIXTH ANNUAL
WESTERN LONG ISLAND SOUND
GOVERNOR’S CUP
REGATTA
CITY ISLAND YC ★ ORIENTA YC ★ HUGUENOT YC

Saturday, August 15, 2020

A challenging navigation event for PHRF Spinnaker, PHRF Non-Spinnaker and IRC boats, plus an additional start for unrated vessels (PHRF ratings will be assigned). First warning 11:55 AM, starting in the vicinity of “Can 1” NE of Execution Rocks.

Racing will be followed by a gala party and awards presentation for skippers and their crews at Orienta Yacht Club. Guest moorings will be available for attendees. A portion of the entry fees will be donated to the U.S. Coast Guard Foundation.

First, second and third place awards in all divisions with more than 5 starters. Team awards and junior crew awards will also be presented. The overall winners in each class will have yacht names inscribed on the Walter Cronkite Perpetual Trophy.

A YRALIS qualifying race for Gitana, Sappho, Kings Point, Mertz and Caper trophies.

For official event documents and registration go to www.yachtscoring.com

Orienta Yacht Club
325 East Boston Post Rd
Mamaroneck, NY 10543
orientayachtclub.com

SUNDAY, AUGUST 16th, 2020

HUGUENOT YACHT CLUB

La Rochelle ~ New Rochelle
MAYOR’S CUP REGATTA

RECEPTION:
Participating skippers and crews are invited to the post race awards dinner at HYC. Our regatta commemorates the relationship between our sister cities. Dignitaries from New Rochelle and La Rochelle, France often attend. Guest moorings will be available.

DIVISIONS AND AWARDS:
Divisions to be determined by number of entries; spinnaker and non-spinnaker.*

Prizes will be awarded for each division and the coveted Mayor’s Cup Trophy will be in contention!

* Please indicate division at time of entry.

START AND FINISH:
First warning signal at 1430 Hours. Why? Because experience tells us that’s when the wind gets good! Start in the area of Can One, North of Execution Rocks. Pursuit Format: makes for an easy start for all levels of racing experience.

ENTRIES:
Notice of Race, Sailing Instructions, Documents and Forms* and Registration may be found at www.yachtscoring.com or link from the HYC web site.

*NOTE: The (in)famous “FIASCO FORMAT” is described under Documents and Forms

Regatta Chairman Jason Viseltear
racing@huguenotyc.com
Huguenot Yacht Club,
Harbor Lane, New Rochelle, NY 10805
Phone: (914) 636-6300 Fax: (914) 636-6146
www.huguenotyc.com

Entry Deadline
Fri, August 14

$60 Entry Fee
95TH ANNUAL

STRATFORD SHOAL RACE
Saturday, September 5, 2020

PHRF SPINNAKER • PHRF NON-SPINNAKER
Qualifier for YRA of LIS PHRF Trophies and the Stratford Shoal Lighthouse Trophy

Open to all boats with current handicap certificates that also comply with YRA of LIS minimum equipment recommendations. First Signal at 1800.

PHRF Spinnaker- Stratford Shoal & return
PHRF Non- Spinnaker-Cable and Anchor Reef & return

Registration Fee: $60- payable by credit card, electronic debit or reciprocal member account
Entry Deadline: Friday, September 4, 2020
For Electronic Entry Form, Notice of Race and other information go to www.seawanhaka.org

Guest moorings will be available on first come first served basis; the mooring charge is included in the entry fee. Please call the SCYC Boatyard at (516) 922-6305 to reserve a mooring.

For Inquiries:
Seawanhaka Corinthian Yacht Club
314 Yacht Club Road, Oyster Bay, New York 11771
Phone: (516) 922-6200, Fax: (516) 922-6203, Email: RaceCommittee@seawanhaka.org
Peter C. Troxler, Race Committee Chair

CROSS SOUND REGATTA
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 2020

YRALIS Perpetual Trophy Qualifying Race
Black Rock Harbor, Bridgeport, CT
www.blackrockyc.org/sailing | yachting@blackrockyc.org
**SAVE THE DATES**
September 19 & 20, 2020

**Storm Trysail & Riverside Yacht Club**
**Long Island Sound Championship**

**40th Annual Vanderbilt Cup**
**And Vanderbilt Museum Fundraiser**
Saturday, October 3, 2020

The William K. Vanderbilt II Memorial Cup Race is a qualifier for the YRALIS Fall, Gitana, Sappho, Competitors, Kings Point and Mertz Trophies.

- PHRF Spinnaker and Non-Spinnaker Classes
- One-Design Classes (4 or more boats) and a Club Class
- First warning scheduled for 1100 near Bell 8 in Huntington Bay - Finish in Northport Bay
- Navigator’s Style Courses (approximately 60% W/L and 40% reaching conditions)
- Time allowances per YRALIS PHRF time on distance procedures using distance handicaps
- Entry Deadline - 10/1/2020

- Notice of Race, Entry Form and Sailing Instructions to be posted at http://www.regattanetwork.com
- Entry Fees
  - $85.00 US Sailing members
  - $90.00 non-members
- Free moorings available at CYC on a first-come, first-served basis
- Regatta Party at the Vanderbilt Museum - food, drinks, music - plus raffles to benefit the Museum. All are welcome!
- Please direct all questions to CYC’s Race Committee Chair at rccchair@centerport-yc.org

**Handicap & Level Racing**
Great date, great weather
Superb racing and committee work
Outstanding on-shore parties

Enter on-line through:
or www.stormtryssail.org

For further information, contact:
RYC: 203-637-1704 or STC: 914-436-8857

Sponsored by

**Regatta Party**
Food, drinks, music - plus raffles to benefit the Museum. All are welcome!
The GEARTESTER & GEARBUSTER

...Combined Regattas

TEST IT, THEN BUST IT!
Awards for best combined results!

The Geartester
10–20nm Navigator style race. Double-handed, fully crewed spinnaker & non-spinnaker divisions (PHRF) – Saturday, May 16th

The Gearbuster
Double-handed and fully crewed spinnaker race to Stratford Shoal; Non-spinnaker race to Eaton’s Neck (PHRF) – Saturday, October 10th

Commodore Harold P. Whitmore Trophy
Overall winner of the Spinnaker Division

Endymion Trophy
Overall winner of the Non-Spinnaker Division

Commodore Agnew Fisher Trophy
Overall winner of the Double-Handed Division

Qualifiers for YRA Distance Race Season Trophies

Go to www.indianharboryc.com or email sailing@indianharboryc.com for additional information.

MANHASSET BAY YACHT CLUB

Fall Series Regatta
October 17-18, 2020

IRC | PHRF | One-Design Classes – J44, J109, J105
Inshore Circle - Melges 24s, Sonars, plus more

Distance race for IRC and PHRF classes
Last Races to qualify for YRA Season Trophies
Entry: www.yachtscoring.com

Manhasset Bay Yacht Club
www.manhassetbayyc.org
455 Main Street, Port Washington, NY 11050
(516) 767-2150, fax (516) 767-2076
37th ANNUAL TURKEY DAY REACH

Huguenot Yacht Club
NYAC Yacht Club

Saturday, November 28th, 2020

Start at Can One, ("C1"), North of Execution Rocks
First Warning at 1100 hours
All Government Marks
Non-spinnaker and Spinnaker Divisions

Prizes Awarded at the Post-Race “Chili” Party
(Hosted at the NYAC YC)
Registration, NOR and SIs @ www.yachtscoring.com
Entry deadline is Thursday, November 26

Information and Event Contacts:
E-mail: NYAC.Racing@gmail.com
Phone: (917) 488-3234
Mail: Race Committee Chairman
New York Athletic Club Yacht Club
Travers Island, 31 Shore Road
Pelham Manor, NY 10803

Yacht Racing Association
Long Island Sound

Year Book 2020
**2020 OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS**

**PRESIDENT**
CYNTHIA PARTHEMOS  
Larchmont Yacht Club, New York Yacht Club  
914-834-9115 | president@yralis.org

**VICE PRESIDENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RICH RUBEL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Centerport Yacht Club</td>
<td>631-813-9806</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rubel.richard@gmail.com">rubel.richard@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFFIE MARIE SMITH</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seacliff Yacht Club</td>
<td>516-297-9762</td>
<td><a href="mailto:effiemarie@thesmithnet.net">effiemarie@thesmithnet.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SECRETARY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PARK BENJAMIN III</td>
<td>Seawanhaka Corinthian Yacht Club</td>
<td>516-922-9537</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pbenjamin3@optimum.net">pbenjamin3@optimum.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TREASURER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FREDERICK “BUD” HEERDE</td>
<td>Larchmont Yacht Club</td>
<td>914-636-0454</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fhheerde@outlook.com">fhheerde@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIRECTORS**

**CLASS OF 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DANA O’BRIEN</td>
<td>Riverside Yacht Club</td>
<td>212-207-2364</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dobrien@comerstone-equity.com">dobrien@comerstone-equity.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREW WEISS</td>
<td>New York Yacht Club, Storm Trysail Club</td>
<td>914-450-4019</td>
<td><a href="mailto:andrew@flintlockllc.com">andrew@flintlockllc.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASS OF 2021**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LARRY FOX</td>
<td>New York Yacht Club, Storm Trysail Club</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:larry.fox@aya.yale.edu">larry.fox@aya.yale.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETER BECKER</td>
<td>American Yacht Club</td>
<td>(917) 715-1471</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pbecker@rockefellergroup.com">pbecker@rockefellergroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS McMANUS</td>
<td>Indian Harbor Yacht Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IMMEDIATE PAST PRESIDENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN CAIN</td>
<td>Huguenot Yacht Club/Storm Trysail Club</td>
<td>347-614-6118</td>
<td><a href="mailto:steve.cain.yralis@aol.com">steve.cain.yralis@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**US SAILING AREA B REP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CYNTHIA PARTHEMOS</td>
<td>Larchmont Yacht Club</td>
<td>914-834-9115</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cparthemos@gmail.com">cparthemos@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXECUTIVE ADMINISTRATOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADRIANNE DE POLO BECKER</td>
<td>YRALIS, 180 East Prospect Ave. Mamaroneck, NY 10543</td>
<td>516-767-9240</td>
<td><a href="mailto:office@yralis.org">office@yralis.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FINANCIAL MANAGER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHARON BERND</td>
<td>YRALIS, 180 East Prospect Ave. Mamaroneck, NY 10543</td>
<td>516-767-9240</td>
<td><a href="mailto:accounting@yralis.org">accounting@yralis.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2020 YRA COMMITTEES**

**CHAMPIONSHIP REGATTA COMMITTEE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PETER BECKER</td>
<td>American Yacht Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS McMANUS</td>
<td>Indian Harbor Yacht Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFFIE MARIE SMITH</td>
<td>Sea Cliff Yacht Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APPEALS COMMITTEE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRUCE COOK</td>
<td>Seawanhaka Yacht Club</td>
<td>516-628-3893</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bacook@optonline.net">bacook@optonline.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMOTHEA LARR</td>
<td>New York Yacht Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY SAVAGE</td>
<td>Larchmont Yacht Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RACING PROGRAMS COMMITTEE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN CAIN</td>
<td>Huguenot Yacht Club</td>
<td>347-614-6118</td>
<td><a href="mailto:steve.cain.yralis@aol.com">steve.cain.yralis@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARON BERND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADRIANNE DE POLO BECKER</td>
<td>YRALIS</td>
<td>914-636-0454</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fhheerde@outlook.com">fhheerde@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARL SILBERGLEIT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEMINARS COMMITTEE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANDREW WEISS</td>
<td>New York Yacht Club</td>
<td>914-450-4019</td>
<td><a href="mailto:andrew@flintlockllc.com">andrew@flintlockllc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICH RUBEL</td>
<td></td>
<td>631-813-9806</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rubel.richard@gmail.com">rubel.richard@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEAM & MATCH RACING CHAMPIONSHIPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CYNTHIA PARTHEMOS</td>
<td>Larchmont Yacht Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:president@yralis.org">president@yralis.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### YRA OF LIS ONE DESIGN CHAMPIONSHIP RULES

A. The owner of a qualifying yacht must be a member of the YRALIS or of the JSA of L.I.S. and of a racing Class or Fleet which is a member thereof. Membership in a Class must be certified in writing by an authorized official of the Class to the YRA.

B. A yacht will not qualify until YRA dues have been paid, but she will be counted as a Starter for the purpose of scoring qualified yachts.

C. A yacht shall qualify only when she ranks as a starter in at least 50%, or not less than 10, whichever is the greater, of the races designated by her Class or Fleet as qualifying races from the schedule designated by the Sailing Instructions as YRA Championship races.

D. The association will award Sound, Area, and Fleet Championship prizes to first place yachts in each class.

E. If a race is cancelled before the start, the number of races initially designated by a Class or Fleet as Championship Races for the purpose of qualifying shall be reduced by one. If a race is cancelled after it has started, it shall constitute a race for the purpose of qualification.

F. If a class or fleet adopts a racing schedule other than the schedule designated by the Sailing Instructions as YRA Championship races, it shall submit its adopted racing schedule to the YRALIS prior to the start of the championship season.

G. A Club which declines to hold a scheduled race allotted to it shall give not less than 30 days notice to the Association.

H. Clubs conducting the Mid-Sound Championship races shall file reports with the YRA immediately after each race, giving for each class the numbers of all yachts ranking as Starters and the order of finish. The YRA will transmit copies of these reports to the Class Recorders. Clubs conducting Area and Fleet races shall furnish similar reports to the Clubs or Fleet Recorders. Class Recorders for the Mid-Sound Championship races and Class or Fleet recorders for the Area and Fleet races shall, immediately upon completion of the series, submit the season standings to the YRA, either according to the YRA recommended scoring system, (Cox-Sprague) or such system as the Fleet may opt. N.B.: in order for a yacht to qualify for the Russell J. Nall Trophy, the Cox-Sprague scoring system must be used, with no throw-out.

I. Scoring:

1. The Cox-Sprague scoring system will be used in each race.
2. The number of starters will determine the column to be used in the table below, and each yacht will be credited with the number of points indicated for her finishing place. A yacht’s series score shall be her “Percentage of Perfection”, calculated by dividing her Total Points Scored by the total points she would have had if she had won every race in which she started.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># Starters</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>20 or more Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(0)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cox-Sprague Scoring System**

In each race the number of starters will determine the column to be used in the table below, and each yacht will be credited with the number of points indicated for her finishing place. A yacht’s series score shall be her “Percentage of Perfection”, calculated by dividing her Total Points Scored by the total points she would have had if she had won every race in which she started.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cox-Sprague Scoring System**

In each race the number of starters will determine the column to be used in the table below, and each yacht will be credited with the number of points indicated for her finishing place. A yacht’s series score shall be her “Percentage of Perfection”, calculated by dividing her Total Points Scored by the total points she would have had if she had won every race in which she started.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
b) If two yachts finish in a dead heat, both yachts shall receive the number of points for that place, and the next yacht shall receive the number of points for the second position below that of the dead-heat yachts.

c) A yacht shall not be counted as a Starter for the purpose of finishes but may include that race as a Start for the purpose of qualification if:

c-1) she goes to the assistance of any vessel or person in peril during a race and for that reason does not choose to finish or:

c-2) she is disabled by an infringing yacht which withdraws from the race or is later disqualified through protest by the disabled yacht.

d) A yacht having no competition in her Class shall, if she crosses the starting line, be credited with a Start for the purpose of qualification, but shall receive no score even if she completes the course.

e) Series scores shall be computed to the nearest third digit. In the event of a tie, the tie shall be broken in favor of the yacht that has beaten the other the greater number of times. If a tie still exists, the tie shall be broken in favor of the yacht with the greater number of 1st places, etc.

J. In view of possible eventualities, the Executive Committee is authorized to withdraw the Championship Prize, if considered advisable.

K Sound, Area, and Fleet Championship prizes will be awarded for scheduled series upon duly authorized request by an Officer of a Class, the Fleets or a Fleet concerned where the Executive Committee considers that sufficient races have been scheduled in conformance with Rule C.

Sound Championship prizes will be awarded either where a preponderance of the Fleets of a Class on the Sound compete in seasonal YRA qualifying series or where the class schedules a special series for the purpose of determining Class Champions on the Sound (subject to the Executive Committee approving that the special series is a truly representative competition).

Area Championship prizes will be awarded where two or more Fleets of a Class from two or more bays or harbors in a principal Area of the Sound compete in a seasonal Championship series.

Fleet Championship prizes will be awarded where a Fleet is confined solely to a particular bay or harbor.

YRALIS CHAMPIONSHIP TROPHIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Riverside YC</th>
<th>Sport Boat</th>
<th>American YC</th>
<th>Indian Harbor YC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Shea Moors</td>
<td>Robin Rice</td>
<td>Tony Huston</td>
<td>Eduardo Cordero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>John Schinno</td>
<td>Not Awarded</td>
<td>Joe Bainton</td>
<td>Jon Singsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Rich Gold</td>
<td>Carl Olsson</td>
<td>Ty Anderson</td>
<td>Andrew Serivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Lawrence Dickie</td>
<td>Not Awarded</td>
<td>Chris Marx</td>
<td>Paul Crane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Rich Gold</td>
<td>Iris Vogel</td>
<td>Tony Huston</td>
<td>Andrew Serivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Doug &amp; Amy Stryker</td>
<td>Barry Parkin</td>
<td>Sean Park</td>
<td>Michael Millard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Bill Walker</td>
<td>Charles Goodrich</td>
<td>Greg Daniele</td>
<td>Megan Manh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Ty Anderson</td>
<td>Jay Rhame</td>
<td>Chris Marx</td>
<td>Steve Schmidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Doug and Amy Stryker</td>
<td>Danny Pletsch &amp; Cardwell Potts</td>
<td>Com Crocker</td>
<td>Rick Dominique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>William Punty</td>
<td>Danny Pletsch &amp; Cardwell Potts</td>
<td>Kirsty Scott</td>
<td>Lawrence McGrath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Bill Clemens</td>
<td>Kerry Klinger</td>
<td>William Simmons</td>
<td>Barry Parkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Jason Viseleuar</td>
<td>Kerry Klinger</td>
<td>Zeke Horowitz</td>
<td>Jean Fillion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>G. Mark McCarthy</td>
<td>Megan Plesch</td>
<td>David Owen</td>
<td>Lawrence McGrath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Mark Parry</td>
<td>Not Awarded</td>
<td>Ed and Carrie Austin</td>
<td>Steve Schmidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Iris Vogel</td>
<td>Not Awarded</td>
<td>Fred Werblow</td>
<td>Mike Millard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SALLY FINKBEINER MEMORIAL TROPHY Ideal 18 Class Series

The winner must be an active member of the YRALIS with the best score having competed in at least 3 of the following events: YRA Championships, Larchmont Race Week Ideal 18 Series, Old Greenwich Y.C. Solstice Regatta and alternating Ideal 18 North Americans or Indian Harbor Interclub Regatta three out of four regatta. Series Scoring will be High Point, with each regatta counting as a single event. A yacht that sails in all four can drop her worst score.

WINNERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Michael Millard/Greg Neumann</td>
<td>Indian Harbor Y.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Steve Schmidt, Indian Harbor Y.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Michael Millard/Greg Neumann</td>
<td>Indian Harbor Y.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Michael Millard/Christine D’Amato, Indian Harbor Y.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Steve Schmidt and Karen Lau, Indian Harbor Y.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Michael Millard/Christine D’Amico, Indian Harbor Y.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Steve Schmidt, Indian Harbor Y.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Michael Millard/Christine D’Amico, Indian Harbor Y.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YRALIS OF LIS HANDICAP RACING RULES

The Association will award Season Trophies to yachts in the IRC and PHRF Classes as follows:

- first prize if 1 or more yachts qualify
- second prize if 5 or more yachts qualify
- third prize if 8 or more yachts qualify
- fourth prize if 15 or more yachts qualify
- fifth prize if 20 or more yachts qualify

1. The owner of a qualifying yacht must be a Handicap Racing member of the YRALIS.

2. A Yacht will not qualify until her dues have been paid, but she will be counted as a Starter for the purpose of scoring qualified yachts.

3. For other specifies see section on “trophies” in this book.
MEN'S SAILING CHAMPIONSHIP COMMODORE HIPKINS TROPHY
Quarter finals for the U.S. Men's Sailing Championship
Open to male skippers. Crew may be male or female. Entire personnel of the boat must be 18 or over by December 31 in the year of the competition and be members of the YRALIS and US Sailing.

WINNERS

1953 Howard McMichael, Orient Y.C. 1981 Williams Ehlenbro, Cedar Point Y.C.
1955-6 Emil Mosbacher, Jr., Beach Point Y.C. 1983 Peter Coleman, Larchmont Y.C.
1957-8 William S. Cox, Noroton Y.C. 1984-5 Edward C. Hall, Noroton Y.C.
1959 Werner M. Wilcox, Orienta Y.C. 1986 Charles Proctor, Cedar Point Y.C.
1960-1 Cornelius Shields, Larchmont Y.C. 1987 David Dellenbaugh, Cedar Point Y.C.
1962 Douglas Bruce, Indian Harbor Y.C. 1988 Steven Shepstone, Sea Cliff Y.C.
1964 Palmer D. Sparkman, Larchmont Y.C. 1990 Peter Galloway, Noroton Y.C.
1972 Dean W. Matthews, Riverside Y.C. 1999 Samuel Fortenbaugh, III.
1975 Christopher W. Pollack, Cedar Point Y.C. 2002 Steve Girling, Indian Harbor Y.C.
1977 Phil Griffin, Cedar Point Y.C. 2004 James Crane, Noroton Y.C.
1978 Not held 2005 Michael Devlin, American Y.C.
1980 Barry Parkin, Riverside Y.C.

UNITED STATES MEN'S SAILING CHAMPIONSHIP CLIFFORD D. MALLORY CUP

YRALIS WINNERS

1965 Cornelius Shields, Jr., Larchmont Y.C. 1976 Cornelius Shields

U.S. SAILING HERRESHOFF TROPHY
Awarded annually since 1957 to an individual who has made an outstanding contribution to the sport of sailing in this country. YRA of LIS is proud to list here its winners of this prestigious honor.

1958 Henry S. Morgan
1961 James M. Trenary
1962 Julian K. Roosevelt
1964 Olin J. Stephens, II
1966 Allegro Knapp Mertz
1967 Everett B. Morris
1969 Paul H. Smart
1973 George R. Himan
1974 William S. Cox
1975 Robert N. Bavier, Jr.
1976 Cornelius Shields
1983 Harman Hawkins
1985 Arthur Knapp, Jr.
1988 Richard C. McCurdy
1991 William H. Lynn, II
1992 Timothea S. Larr
1998 Arthur Willsleiger
2001 Andrew Kostanek
2006 Susie Trotman
2015 Mary M. Savage
2016 Betsy and Hunt Lawrence

AREA B MEN'S SAILING CHAMPIONSHIP
FENNER – HIPKINS PERPETUAL TROPHY
Area B semifinal for the U.S. Men's Sailing Championship

YRALIS WINNERS

1954 William S. Cox, Noroton Y.C. 1972 Dean W. Matthews, Riverside Y.C.
1956 Emil Mosbacher, Jr., Beach Point Y.C. 1973 James C. Miller, Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C.
1959 Werner M. Wilcox, Orienta Y.C. 1975 Christopher W. Pollack, Cedar Point Y.C.
1965 Cornelius Shields, Jr., Larchmont Y.C. 1977 Phil Griffin, Cedar Point Y.C.
1983 Peter Coleman, Larchmont Y.C.
1985 Edward C. Hall, Noroton Y.C.
1986 Charles Proctor, Cedar Point Y.C.
1990 William Lynn III, American Y.C.
1991 John Wallace, Noroton Y.C.
1992 John Hammel, Noroton Y.C.
1993-4 Robert Monroe, Larchmont Y.C.
1997-8 Ed Sweeney III, Noroton Y.C.
2006 Don Woodworth, Northport Y.C.
2007 Not Awarded
2008 Gregg Delaney, Indian Harbor Y.C.
2009-10 Not Awarded
WOMEN’S SAILING CHAMPIONSHIP
QUEEN’S CUP (FORMERLY SYCUE CUP)

Quarter finals for the U.S. Women’s Sailing Championship

Open to amateur yachtswomen who are 18 or over who December 31 in the year of competition (except that one crew member may be 15 or over). Skipper and all crew must be members of YRALIS and US Sailing and must themselves, their husbands, parent or guardian be members of a YRALIS member Club that one crew member may be 15 or over). Skipper and all crew must be members of YRALIS and US Open to amateur yachtswomen who are 18 or over by December 31 in the year of competition (except Quarter finals for the U.S. Women’s Sailing Championship

WINNERS

1934-35
American Y.C. - Lorna Whittelsey
Crew: Katharine Kulp, Myrtle Whiteley

1936
Larchmont Y.C. - Margery Bavier
Crew: Allegra Knapp, Virginia D. Loomis, Grace Emmons

1937
American Y.C. - Sylvia Shethar
Crew: Allegra Knapp, Virginia D. Loomis, Grace Emmons

1938
Larchmont Y.C. - Allegra Knapp, Dorothy Knap, Dorothy Knap, Aileen Shields

1939
American Y.C. - Sylvia Shethar
Crew: Allegra Knapp, Dorothy Knap, Aileen Shields

1940
American Y.C. - Sylvia Shethar
Crew: Allegra Knapp, Dorothy Knap, Aileen Shields

1941
Riverside Y.C. - Lois MacIntyre
Crew: Kitty Kinney, Kitty Kinney, Kitty Kinney

1942-45 Not held

1944-45
American Y.C. - Sylvia Shethar
Crew: Allegra Knapp, Dorothy Knap, Aileen Shields

1946
American Y.C. - Sylvia Shethar
Crew: Allegra Knapp, Dorothy Knap, Aileen Shields

1948
Larchmont Y.C. - Aileen Shields
Crew: Margot Goffe, Grace Emmons

1949
Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C. - Nancy L. Loomis
Crew: Virginia D. Loomis, Katherine V. Ulman

1950
American Y.C. - Allegra Knapp, Dorothy Knap, Aileen Shields

1951
Riverside Y.C. - Judith Webb
Crew: Alice Lamm, Sally Kirkham, Angela Scholtz

1952
Manhasset Bay Y.C. - Pat Hinman
Crew: Toni Monetti, Gwen Van Hagen

1953
American Y.C. - Allegra Knapp, Dorothy Knap, Aileen Shields

1954
American Y.C. - Allegra Knapp, Dorothy Knap, Aileen Shields

1955
Manhasset Bay Y.C. - Toni Monetti
Crew: Chris Drake, Jill Thomson

1956
Sea Cliff Y.C. - Maud Kirby
Crew: Betty Kolk, Rosemary Curley

1957
Rocky Point Club - Phyllis A. Carlson
Crew: Katherine Kleinmuhl, Mary S. Randak, Lynn Ogdon

1958
American Y.C. - Nancy Underhill Meade
Crew: Rosamond Walden Corwin, Gwendolyn Shethar, Allegra Knapp, Mertz

1959
American Y.C. - Allegra Knapp, Dorothy Knap, Aileen Shields

1960
Manhasset Bay Y.C. - Pat Hinman, Marian Malan
Crew: Pam Kellett, Jean Thompson

1961
Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C. - Timothea Schneider
Crew: Sarah Glenn, Deborah Smith

1962
Noroton Y.C. - Susan W. Sinclair
Crew: Carolyn McCurdy, Sandy Falconer

1963
American Y.C. - Allegra Knapp, Dorothy Knap, Aileen Shields

1964
Riverside Y.C. - Sally Sawyer
Crew: Henny Johnson, Sandra McCullough, Jane C. Hall

1965
Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C. - Timothea Larr
Crew: Sarah Meyer, Patience Otterbridge

1966
Riverside Y.C. - Sally Sawyer
Crew: Sandra McCullough, Frances Hansel

1967
Indian Harbor Y.C. - Betty Fouk
Crew: Dorothy Preston, Joan Whitemore, Sue Ann Shay

1968
Indian Harbor Y.C. - Betty Fouk
Crew: Dorothy Preston, Sue Ann Shay

1969
Indian Harbor Y.C. - Betty Fouk
Crew: Sue Ann Shay, Nancy Ziluca

1970
Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C. - Mimi Neff
Crew: Elizabeth Roosevelt, Benedict Danilaev

1971
Indian Harbor Y.C. - Betty Fouk
Crew: Susan Ann Shay, Dodie Preston

1972
Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C. - Mimi Neff
Crew: Elizabeth Roosevelt, Caroline Moore

1973
Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C. - Timothy Larr
Crew: Beegie Miller, Sheila McCurdy

1974
Knickerbocker Y.C. - Judy Taffet
Crew: Debbie Levin, Annie Telsey

1975
American Y.C. - Margaret Comfort
& Allegra Knapp, Dorothy Knap, Aileen Shields

1976
Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C. - Mimi Neff
Crew: Elizabeth Roosevelt, Mary Ann Blatch

1977
Indian Harbor Y.C. - Anne Preston
Crew: Caroline Fisher, Андрея Ибрадимовна

1978
Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C. - Mimi Neff
Crew: Elizabeth Roosevelt, Trixie Benjamin, Mary Ann Blatch

1979
Larchmont Y.C. - Mary Savage
Crew: Penny Langston, Sue Corning, Hope Becker

1980
Manhasset Bay Y.C. - Sue Miller
Crew: Linda Miller, Lois Lovett

1981
Indian Harbor Y.C. - Kat Wilford
Crew: Louise Balderson, Diane Muhfeld, Kathy Gildersleeve

1982
Manhasset Bay Y.C. - Sue Miller
Crew: Gail Miller, Laura Lovett

1983
Indian Harbor Y.C. - Heidi Ziegler
Crew: Jackie Barry, Tara Darling, Pauline Mender

1984
Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C. - Mimi Neff
Crew: Elizabeth Roosevelt, Nancy Ziluca

1985
Noroton Y.C. - Liz Morrow
Crew: Heidi Ziegler, Tara Darling, Christine Merdinolou

1986
Indian Harbor Y.C. - Carolyn B. Fisher
Crew: Andrei Preuet, Antoinette Ziluca, Lilly Pray

1987
Centerport Y.C. - Susan Blackman
Crew: Wendy Meinsen, Liz Byers, Sarah Gretzliger

1988
Indian Harbor Y.C. - Caroline Fisher
Crew: Andrea Pruett, Antoinette Ziluca

2003-4
Stamford Y.C. - Meg Dempsey
Crew: Wendy Ford

2005
Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C. - Anne Mooney
Crew: Tina Blaise

2006
Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C. - Anne Mooney
Crew: Elizabeth Mooney, Tina Blaise, Alex Hahn

2007
Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C. - Anne Mooney
Crew: Elizabeth Mooney

2008
Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C. - Anne Mooney
Crew: Elizabeth Mooney

2009
Black Rock Y.C. - Ginny Worcester

2010
American Y.C. - Alan Hahn
Crew: Carolyn Russell

2011
American Y.C. - Clemmie Everett
Crew: Susan Bonney Boyle

2012-13
American Y.C. - Clemmie Everett
Crew: Jenny Wilson

2014
American Y.C. - Alan Hahn
Crew: Carolyn Russell

2015
American Y.C. - Clematis Everett
Crew: Erin Dubinsky Sprague

2016
Norwalk Y.C. - Ginny Worcester
Crew: Anne Munkenbeck

2017
American Y.C. - Clematis Everett
Crew: Fiona Walsh

2018
Black Rock Y.C./Norwalk Y.C.-
Crew: Anne Meinersen, Landon Storrs

2019
Black Rock Y.C. - Ginny Worcester

2020
Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C. -
Crew: Katherine Randolph

2021
Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C. -
Crew: Mary Ellen Wiedenheather, Darcy Glenn, Maxine Glenn

2022
Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C. -
Crew: Mary Ellen Wiedenheather, Darcy Glenn, Maxine Glenn

2023
Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C. -
Crew: Mary Ellen Wiedenheather, Darcy Glenn, Maxine Glenn
WOMEN'S SAILING CHAMPIONSHIP (continued)

Second Place Team in QUEEN'S CUP Series

MRS. JAMES M. MERTZ TROPHY

1988  Susan Miller, Manhasset Bay Y.C.
1987  Lorraine Kapilow, Indian Harbor Y.C.
1986  Ellen LaBanca, Noroton Y.C.
1985  Carolyn Fisher, Indian Harbor Y.C.
1984  Kate W. Carraher, American Y.C.
1983  Susan Blackman, Centerpoint Y.C.
1982  Julie Starkweather, Riverside Y.C.
1981  Sue Miller, Manhasset Bay Y.C.
1980  Martha Starkweather, Riverside Y.C.
1979  Trixie Benjamin, Greenhaven Y.C.
1978  Mary Savage, Larchmont Y.C.
1976  Sue Keogh, American Y.C.
1973  Allegra Mertz, American Y.C.
1972  Mary Savage, Larchmont Y.C.
1971  Mimi Neff, Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C.
1970  Susan Holding, Larchmont Y.C.
1969  Allegra Knapp Mertz, American Y.C.
1968  Betty Foulk, Indian Harbor Y.C.
1967  Betty Foulk, Indian Harbor Y.C.
1966  Betty Foulk, Indian Harbor Y.C.
1965  Allegra Knapp Mertz, American Y.C.
1964  Sally Sawyer, Riverside Y.C.
1963  Allegra Knapp Mertz, American Y.C.

PATRICIA KNAPP MEMORIAL TROPHY

1991  Ann Gaillard, American Y.C.
1990  Kim Stevens, Cedar Point Y.C.
1989  Nina Cuccio, Cedar Point Y.C.
1988  Maureen Ford, Cedar Point Y.C.
1987  Heidi Ziegler, Noroton Y.C.
1986  Nina Cuccio, Cedar Point Y.C.
1985  Karen Stevens, Cedar Point Y.C.
1984  Liz Roosevelt, Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C.
1983  Jane Meier, Indian Harbor Y.C.
1982  Carolyn Nye, Indian Harbor Y.C.
1981  Alice Hahn, American Y.C.
1980  Trixie Benjamin, Greenhaven Y.C.
1979  Mary Savage, Larchmont Y.C.
1978-79  Peggy Comfort, American Y.C.
1977  Betty Foulk, Indian Harbor Y.C.
1976  Betty Foulk, Indian Harbor Y.C.
1975  Betty Foulk, Indian Harbor Y.C.
1974  Betty Foulk, Indian Harbor Y.C.
1973  Betty Foulk, Indian Harbor Y.C.
1972  Betty Foulk, Indian Harbor Y.C.
1971  Betty Foulk, Indian Harbor Y.C.
1970  Mary Savage, Larchmont Y.C.
1969  Betty Foulk, Indian Harbor Y.C.
1968  Betty Foulk, Indian Harbor Y.C.
1967  Betty Foulk, Indian Harbor Y.C.
1966  Betty Foulk, Indian Harbor Y.C.
1965  Betty Foulk, Indian Harbor Y.C.
1964  Sally Sawyer, Riverside Y.C.
1963  Allegra Knapp Mertz, American Y.C.
1962  Betty Foulk, Indian Harbor Y.C.

U.S. WOMEN'S SAILING CHAMPIONSHIP

Mrs. Charles Francis Adams Trophy

1965  Timothea Larr, Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C.
1964  Sally Sawyer, Riverside Y.C.
1963  Allegra Knapp Mertz, American Y.C.
1962  Betty Foulk, Indian Harbor Y.C.
1961  Allegra Knapp Mertz, American Y.C.
1960  Betty Foulk, Indian Harbor Y.C.
1959  Allegra Knapp Mertz, American Y.C.
1958  Nancy Underhill Meade, Riverside Y.C.
1957  Liz Roosevelt, Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C.
1956  thoTHE ANDREA WATSON AWARD

Presented annually to that YRALIS member with the best overall score having competed in at least three of the following events: The Queen's Cup, The Lorna Whitteley, The Mendez and The Gillespie Regattas. Series scoring will be High Point with each regatta counting as a single event.

WINNERS

2019  Katie Morgan
Crew: Nicole Casey and Natalie Innamura, Noroton Y.C.
2018  Katie Morgan, Noroton Y.C.

AREA B WOMEN'S SAILING CHAMPIONSHIP

Nan Matheson Wood Trophy

Area B semifinals for the U.S. Women's National Championship

YRALIS WINNERS

1965  Allegra Knapp Mertz, American Y.C.
1964  Sally Sawyer, Riverside Y.C.
1963  Timothea Larr, Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C.
1962  Betty Foulk, Indian Harbor Y.C.
1961  Allegra Knapp Mertz, American Y.C.
1960  Betty Foulk, Indian Harbor Y.C.
1959  Allegra Knapp Mertz, American Y.C.
1958  Nancy Underhill Meade, Riverside Y.C.
1957  Liz Roosevelt, Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C.
1956  thoTHE ANDREA WATSON AWARD

Presented annually to that YRALIS member with the best overall score having competed in at least three of the following events: The Queen's Cup, The Lorna Whitteley, The Mendez and The Gillespie Regattas. Series scoring will be High Point with each regatta counting as a single event.

WINNERS

2019  Katie Morgan
Crew: Nicole Casey and Natalie Innamura, Noroton Y.C.
2018  Katie Morgan, Noroton Y.C.

AREA B WOMEN'S SAILING CHAMPIONSHIP

Nan Matheson Wood Trophy

Area B semifinals for the U.S. Women's National Championship

YRALIS WINNERS

1965  Allegra Knapp Mertz, American Y.C.
1964  Sally Sawyer, Riverside Y.C.
1963  Timothea Larr, Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C.
1962  Betty Foulk, Indian Harbor Y.C.
1961  Allegra Knapp Mertz, American Y.C.
1960  Betty Foulk, Indian Harbor Y.C.
1959  Allegra Knapp Mertz, American Y.C.
1958  Nancy Underhill Meade, Riverside Y.C.
1957  Liz Roosevelt, Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C.
1956  thoTHE ANDREA WATSON AWARD

Presented annually to that YRALIS member with the best overall score having competed in at least three of the following events: The Queen's Cup, The Lorna Whitteley, The Mendez and The Gillespie Regattas. Series scoring will be High Point with each regatta counting as a single event.

WINNERS

2019  Katie Morgan
Crew: Nicole Casey and Natalie Innamura, Noroton Y.C.
2018  Katie Morgan, Noroton Y.C.
INTERCLUB MATCH RACING CHAMPIONSHIP

WILLIAM H. TAYLOR TROPHY Quarter finals for the U.S. Match Racing Championship

Open to all YRALIS member clubs and recognized sailing associations. Skipper and crew must all be members of the same yacht club or recognized YRALIS sailing association and members of YRALIS and US Sailing.

WINNERS

1966 Norton Y.C.
1967 Rocky Point Y.C.
1968-9 Norton Y.C.
1970 American Y.C.
1971 Norton Y.C.
1972 Norton Y.C.
1973 Norton Y.C.
1974 Kings Point S.S.
1975 Larchmont Y.C.
1976 Norton Y.C.
1977 Norton Y.C.
1978 Norton Y.C.
1979 Cedar Point Y.C.
1980 Norton Y.C.
1981 Norton Y.C.
1982 Larchmont Y.C.
1983 Pequot Y.C.
1984 American Y.C.
1985 Cedar Point Y.C.
1986 American Y.C.
1987 No. American Yacht Sq.
1988 Manhasset Bay Y.C.
1989 No. American Yacht Sq.
1990 American Y.C.
1991 Norton Y.C.
1992 Indian Harbor Y.C.
1993 Larchmont Y.C.
1994 Sea Cliff Y.C.
1995 Larchmont Y.C.
1996 Sea Cliff Y.C.
1997 Riverside Y.C.
1998 Storm Trysail Club
1999 Norton Y.C.
2000 No Race
2001 Larchmont Y.C.
2002 New York Y.C.
2003 Pequot Y.C.
2004-5 Pequot Y.C.
2006 Larchmont Y.C.
2007 Pequot Y.C.
2008 Pequot Y.C.
2009 North Shore Y.C.
2010 Pequot Y.C.
2011 Pequot Y.C.
2012 Pequot Y.C.
2013 Not Held
2014 Chris Johannesen
2015 Benjamin Gent and Chris Bigos
2016 Derek Webster and Tony Lynch
2017 Connor Godfrey and Martin Hemosa
2018 Not held
2019 Jack Parkin

RUNNERS-UP

1966 Manhasset Bay Y.C.
1970 Greenwich Cove R.A.
1972 American Y.C.
1973 Cedar Point Y.C.
1974 Riverside Y.C.
1976 American Y.C.
1977 Larchmont Y.C.
1978 Cedar Point Y.C.
1981 American Y.C.
1984 Larchmont Y.C.
1985 American Y.C.
1986 Norton Y.C.
1987 Indian Harbor Y.C.
1989 Manhasset Bay Y.C.
1990 American Y.C.
1991 Norton Y.C.
1992 Norton Y.C.
1993 Larchmont Y.C.
1994 Suzanne Y.C.
1995 Larchmont Y.C.
1996 New York Y.C.
1997 Riverside Y.C.
1998 Norwalk Y.C.
1999 No Race
2000 Cedar Point Y.C.
2001 Larchmont Y.C.
2002 New York Y.C.
2003 Larchmont Y.C.
2004-5 Pequot Y.C.
2006 Pequot Y.C.
2007 Pequot Y.C.
2008 Pequot Y.C.
2009 Black Rock Y.C.
2010 YRALIS
2011 YRALIS
2012 Oak Cliff Sailing
2013 Not Held
2014 Not Held
2015 Not Held
2016 Not Held
2017 Not Held
2018 Not Held
2019 Not Held

U.S. MATCH RACING CHAMPIONSHIP

PRINCE OF WALES BOWL

WINNERS

2004 - Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C.
2005-6 Brian Simkins, Centerport Y.C.
2006 - Pequot Y.C.
2007 - Pequot Y.C.
2008 - Pequot Y.C.
2009 Paul Craine, Cedar Point Y.C.
2010 Michael Scivan, Centerport Y.C.
2011 Megan Marsh, Cedar Point Y.C.
2012 David Kubik, Riverside Y.C.
2013 Rick Dominique, USMMA
2014 Lawrence McGrath, Riverside Y.C.
2015-16 Jean Fillion, American Y.C.
2017 Lawrence McGrath, Riverside Y.C.
2018 Jean Fillion, American Y.C.
2019 Nicholas von der Wense

2019 Nicholas von der Wense

WINNERS

1997 Tom Dailey, New York Y.C.
1998 Bruce McKeige, Noroton Bay Y.C.
1999 Bruce Paulsen, Douglaston Y.S.
2000 Ryan Minth, YRALIS
2001-2 No Winner
2003-4 Rick Dominique, USMMA
2004-5 Brian Simkins, Centerport Y.C.
2005-6 Fred Abels, Seawanaka Corinthian Y.C.
2006-7 2009
2007 Paul Craine, Cedar Point Y.C.
2008 Michael Scivan, Centerport Y.C.
2009 David Kubik, Riverside Y.C.
2010 David Kubik, Riverside Y.C.
2011 Megan Marsh, Cedar Point Y.C.
2012 Richard Domonique, USMMA
2013 Lawrence McGrath, Riverside Y.C.
2014 Jean Fillion, American Y.C.
2015-16 Jean Fillion, American Y.C.
2017 Jean Fillion, American Y.C.
2018 Jean Fillion, American Y.C.
2019 Nicholas von der Wense

SINGLEHANDED CHAMPIONSHIP

HENRY H. ANDERSON TROPHY

Quarter finals for the U.S. Singlehanded Championship

Open to men or women who are 16 by December 31 in the year of the competition and who are members of YRALIS, a YRALIS member club and US Sailing.

WINNERS

1997 Tom Dailey, New York Y.C.
1998 Bruce McKeige, Noroton Bay Y.C.
1999 Bruce Paulsen, Douglaston Y.S.
2000 Ryan Minth, YRALIS
2001-2 No Race
2003-4 Rick Dominique, USMMA
2004-5 Brian Simkins, Centerport Y.C.
2005-6 Fred Abels, Seawanaka Corinthian Y.C.
2006-7 2009
2007 Paul Craine, Cedar Point Y.C.
2008 Michael Scivan, Centerport Y.C.
2009 David Kubik, Riverside Y.C.
2010 David Kubik, Riverside Y.C.
2011 Megan Marsh, Cedar Point Y.C.
2012 Richard Domonique, USMMA
2013 Lawrence McGrath, Riverside Y.C.
2014 Jean Fillion, American Y.C.
2015-16 Jean Fillion, American Y.C.
2017 Jean Fillion, American Y.C.
2018 Jean Fillion, American Y.C.
2019 Nicholas von der Wense
LIS MEN’S FROSTBITE CHAMPIONSHIP
WILLIAM DYER MEMORIAL TROPHY

Open to members of YRALIS who are also members of a YRALIS Frostbite Fleet.

WINNERS

1955  Robert Monetti, Manhasset Bay Y.C.  1983  Peter Smith, Larchmont Y.C.
1959  James B. Moore, Jr., Manhasset Bay Y.C.  1987  Chris Johannsen, Cedar Point Y.C.
Knickerbocker Y.C.  1966  Donal Broggini, Centerport Y.C.
1967  James B. Moore, Jr., Manhasset Bay Y.C.  1995  Not held
1973  David V. Smalley, Larchmont Y.C.  2003  Rick Dominique, USMMA
2010-13  Scott MacLeod, Noroton Y.C.  2005  Scott MacLeod, Noroton Y.C.
2014-15  Richard Cameron, Norwalk Y.C.  2006  Richard Cameron, Norwalk Y.C.
2007-08  Not Awarded  2009  Pedro Lorson, Manhasset Bay Y.C.
2013-15  Not Awarded  2016  Dave Dellenbaugh, Pequot Y.C.
2014-15  Not Awarded  2017  Not Awarded
2017-78  Paul Fendler, American Y.C.  2018  Ty Anderson, Riverside Y.C.
1979  Neal Fowler, Port Washington Y.C.  2019  Jack Parkin, Riverside Y.C.

LIS WOMEN’S FROSTBITE CHAMPIONSHIP
MERMAID TROPHY

Open to female members of YRALIS who are also members of a YRALIS Frostbite Fleet.

WINNERS

1972  Mimi Neff, Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C.  1984  Lorraine Kaplows, Indian Harbor Y.C.
1975  Mimi D. Neff, Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C.  1988  Susan Miller, Manhasset Bay Y.C.
1977  Elaine Keene, Mamaroneck Frostbite Assoc.  1990  Wilma Lauricella, Pequot Y.C.
1978  Courtenay Becker, American Y.C.  1991  Carin Harris, Larchmont Y.C.
1981  Courtenay Becker, American Y.C.  1995  Not held

GLENCAIRN TROPHY
INTERCLUB TEAM RACING

To Promote team racing among YRALIS member clubs
Rededicated in 1997 to promote interclub activity and rivalry among member clubs of the YRALIS.

WINNERS

1964  Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C.  vs. Manhasset Bay Y.C.
1965  Manhasset Bay Y.C.  vs. Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C.
1966  Manhasset Bay Y.C.  vs. American Y.C.
1967  Manhasset Bay Y.C.  vs. Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C.
1968  Manhasset Bay Y.C.  vs. Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C.
1969  Manhasset Bay Y.C.  vs. American Y.C.
1970-71  Manhasset Bay Y.C.  vs. American Y.C.
1971  Manhasset Bay Y.C.  vs. Indian Harbor Y.C.
1972  Manhasset Bay Y.C.  vs. Larchmont Y.C.
1973  Larchmont Y.C.  vs. Manhasset Bay Y.C.
1974  Manhasset Bay Y.C.  vs. Larchmont Y.C.
1975  Manhasset Bay Y.C.  vs. Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C.
1976  Manhasset Bay Y.C.  vs. Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C.
1977  Manhasset Bay Y.C.  vs. Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C.
1978  Manhasset Bay Y.C.  vs. American Y.C.
1979  American Y.C.  vs. Manhasset Bay Y.C.
1980  American Y.C.  vs. Larchmont Y.C.
1981  American Y.C.  vs. Riverside Y.C.
1983  American Y.C.  vs. Manhasset Bay Y.C.

REDEDICATED 1997

2000-01  Pequot Y.C.  2014  Larchmont Y.C.
2002-03  Larchmont Y.C.  2015  New York Y.C.
2004  Pequot Y.C.  2016-18  Larchmont Y.C.
2006  Larchmont Y.C.

RUNNERS-UP

1964  Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C.  vs. Manhasset Bay Y.C.
1965  Manhasset Bay Y.C.  vs. Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C.
1966  Manhasset Bay Y.C.  vs. American Y.C.
1967  Manhasset Bay Y.C.  vs. Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C.
1968  Manhasset Bay Y.C.  vs. Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C.
1969  Manhasset Bay Y.C.  vs. American Y.C.
1970-71  Manhasset Bay Y.C.  vs. American Y.C.
1971  Manhasset Bay Y.C.  vs. Indian Harbor Y.C.
1972  Manhasset Bay Y.C.  vs. Larchmont Y.C.
1973  Larchmont Y.C.  vs. Manhasset Bay Y.C.
1974  Manhasset Bay Y.C.  vs. Larchmont Y.C.
1975  Manhasset Bay Y.C.  vs. Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C.
1976  Manhasset Bay Y.C.  vs. Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C.
1977  Manhasset Bay Y.C.  vs. Seawanhaka Corinthian Y.C.
1978  Manhasset Bay Y.C.  vs. American Y.C.
1979  American Y.C.  vs. Manhasset Bay Y.C.
1980  American Y.C.  vs. Larchmont Y.C.
1981  American Y.C.  vs. Riverside Y.C.
1983  American Y.C.  vs. Manhasset Bay Y.C.

90
91
An annual race for duly elected and serving commodores, vice commodores or rear commodores of YRALIS member clubs. The entered yacht must be helmed by the participating commodore or flag officer and belong to a member of the participating club. The winning club to be sponsor of this event. Only skippers of Fleets submitting standing based on the Cox-Sprague scoring system and requiring a minimum of 10 races are eligible. All computations are without a throw out race.
COW BAY PERPETUAL TROPHY

PURPOSE

To encourage competition within the YRA of LIS in the type of craft used in Pan American or Olympic games, or in classes recognized by ISAF.

Conditions

To be awarded to the helmsman who is a member of the YRA over 18 years of age in one of the above classes with five or more qualifiers under YRA Class Championship Rules and gains the highest score after adding .001 times the difference between five and the number of boats qualifying in the fleet.

WINNERS

1966: Stephen W. Moore, Fireball (Lightning)
1967: Ward Codet, Rader (Flying Dutchman)
1968: James R. Cone, Cat (Lightning)
1969-70: James and John Linville, Beast (Tempest)
1971: Elliott B. Oldak, Elusive (Soling)
1972: Joachim J. Schulz-Heik, Hoppe Quax (Soling)
1973: Elliott B. Oldak, Elusive (Sailing)
1974: Edward J. Steadman, Jr., Panache (Flying Junior)
1975: Bruce S. Patterson, Brown Sugar (Flying Junior)
1976: Joachim Schulz-Heik, Lady K (Sailing)
1977: Bruce S. Patterson, Brown Sugar (Flying Junior)
1978: David and Timmy Lart, Rugacccion (Etchells 22)
1979: Robert Kirkland, Enchanted (Etchells 22)
1980: Doug McKeige, Grinch (Etchells 22)
1981: Robert Kirkland, Enchanted (Etchells 22)
1982: James McCready, Bleu Marine (Etchells 22)
1983: James B. Moore, Jr., Lure II (Etchells 22)
1984: David and Timmy Lart, Escalibore (Etchells 22)
1985: Joachim Schulz-Keik, Lady K (Etchells 22)
1986: John Savage/Andy Kaplan, Ossified (Etchells 22)
1987: William Lynn, Heather (Etchells 22)
1988: John Savage/Andy Kaplan, Ossified (Etchells 22)
1989-90: Eric Kreuter, Wild Rover (Etchells 22)
1991-93: Eric Kreuter, Wild Rover (Etchells 22)
1994: Glenn Morrison, Circe (Etchells 22)
1995: Eric Kreuter, Wild Rover (Etchells 22)
1996: Charles Baker, Elizabeth Fauke (Etchells 22)
1999-00: Ty Anderson, Sky (Etchells 22)
2001-02: Don Dowd/Glenn Morrison, Mojo (Etchells 22)
2003: Keith Longson, Mojo, (Etchells)
2004-05: Jonathan Nye, Carina, (Etchells)
2006: Ty Anderson, Sky (Etchells 22)
2007: David Smalley, Titonus (Etchells 22)
2008: Jonathan Sumer/Rick Dominique, Fine Line (Sonar)
2009: Gregory Dumke, Housemarquis (Sonar)
2010: Gregory Dumke, Housemarquis (Sonar)
2011: Sue Miller/John Browning, Ping (Sonar)
2012: David Smalley, Titonus
2013: Com Crockert, Rascal
2015: Fred Worblog, Checkmate ( Shields)
2016-17: Ted Ferrarone and Cardwell Potts (Viper 163)
2018: Jay Rham/Peter Beardsley, Great Scot (Viper 640)
2019: Ted Ferrarone and Cardwell Potts (Viper 640)

SEASON TROPHIES FOR CRUISING YACHTS

DE COURSEY FALES TROPHY

Originally awarded to IOR yachts (1963-1993) Re-dedicated to IRC yachts (2009)

A selective series of Distance and Overnight races open to Cruising/Racing yachts having a valid IRC certificate. Yachts (except those of foreign registry) must be enrolled in YRALIS or another YRA affiliated with US Sailing. (For details see the current “Racing Program.”)

WINNERS

1963: Good Time, Richard L. Wagner
1964: Lady Del, Edward du Moulin
1965: Thunderbird, Vincent Learson
1966: Thunderhead, Paul Hoffman
1967: We’re Here IV, Allan C. Watkins
1968-9: Thunderhead, Paul Hoffman
1970: Carina, Richard S. Nye
1971: Dynamite, Jack Hirsch
1972: La Forza Del Destino, Norman Raben
1973: Rogue, Edward Dole
1974: Thunderhead, Paul Hoffman
1975-6: Recluta, Walter E. Hanson
1977: Christopher Dragon, Stephen Weiss
1978-9: Stoujon, Jack Schinto
1980: Celebration, Pat & Bruce Clark
1981: Infinity, John Thomson
1982: Bright Finish, Michael Levin
1983: Sweet Witch, Howard Traeger
1984-6: Breakaway, Randall Burwell
1987: Gem, William Ziegler
1988-9: Blue Yankee, Robert Towse
1990-2: Idler, George David
1993: Blue Yankee, Robert Towse
2009: Loki, David Rosow, Jr.
2010: Vamp, Leonard Sitar
2011: Partnership, David & Maryellen Tortorello
2012: Bardoini, James Sykes
2013: Vamp, Leonard Sitar
2014: Bardoini, James and Macrae Sykes
2015: Christopher Dragon, Linda and Andrew Weiss
2016: Warrior Won, Christopher Sheehan
2017: Christopher Dragon, Linda and Andrew Weiss
2018: Spookie, Heidi and Steve Benjamin
2019: In Thought, Peter McWhinnie

WINDIGO TROPHY

For PHRF yachts

A selective series of Distance, and Overnight races open to Cruising/Racing yachts having a valid YRALIS PHRF rating certificate. Yachts (except those of foreign registry) must be enrolled in YRALIS or another YRA affiliated with US Sailing. (For details see current Racing Program.)

WINNERS

1978: Rampant, George M. Isdale
1979: Kim, William Walker
1980: Jorob, John Storck
1981: Rampage, Randolph Richmond
1982: Jingo, Joseph S. Daring, Jr.
1983: Aurelia, Anthony Esposito
1984: Top Secret, Ron Weinmann
1985: Aurora, J. Arvid Klein
1986: Haff N Puff, Thomas Huff
1987: Falsstaff, Charles Hinnant
1988: Rogue, Edward Dole
1989: Morning Glory, Carl Olson
1990: Rosie, Garrison-Corwin, Jr.
1991: Charlotte, Robert Cosel, Jr.
1992: R-Wave, Ira Futterman
1993: Dawn Star, USMMA
1994-7: Sirena, Steven Leeh
1999: Crazy Horse, Ronald Weiss
2000: Moondance, Donald Opatrny
2001: Kiki, Albert Leon
2002: Manequin, Cliff Crowley
2003: Vamp, Leonard Sitar
2004: Rogue, Ed Dole
2005: Isalcor, Rick Radigan
2006: Crazy Horse, Ronald Weiss
2007: Vamp, Leonard Sitar
2008: Soulmates, Joseph Healey
2009: Shooting Star, Stephen Cain
2010: Soulmate, Joseph Healey
2011-14: Shooting Star, Stephen Cain
2015: That’s Ridiculous, Francis Nielsen
2016: Avanti, Jeremi Jablonski
2017: Desperado, Leo Vasilevski and Webb Institute team
2018: Charlotte, Richard West
2019: Fireball, Bill and Jackie Baxter
SAGOLA TROPHY
For PHRF yachts

A selective series of Distance, and Overnight races open to Cruising/Racing yachts having a valid YRALIS PHRF rating certificate. Yachts (except those of foreign registry) must be enrolled in YRALIS or another YRA affiliated with US Sailing. (For details, see current “Racing Program.”)

WINNERS


SAPPHO TROPHY
for PHRF yachts

A selective series of Day races open to Cruising/ Racing yachts having a valid YRALIS PHRF rating certificate. Yachts (except those of foreign registry) must be enrolled in YRALIS or another YRA affiliated with US Sailing. (For details, see current “Racing Program.”)

WINNERS


COMPETITORS’ TROPHY
for PHRF yachts

A selective series of Day races open to Cruising/Racing yachts having a valid YRALIS PHRF rating certificate. Yachts (except those of foreign registry) must be enrolled in YRALIS or another YRA affiliated with US Sailing. (For details, see current “Racing Program.”)

WINNERS


GITANA TROPHY
For PHRF yachts

A selective series of Day races open to Cruising/Racing yachts having a valid YRALIS PHRF rating certificate. Yachts (except those of foreign registry) must be enrolled in YRALIS or another YRA affiliated with US Sailing. (For details, see current “Racing Program.”)

WINNERS


2002-5 Amethyst, Doug Davies 2006 Eclipse, Richard Guthrie 2007 Dreadlocks, Jeffrey Hammer
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KINGS POINT TROPHY
For non-spinnaker racing
A selective series of races open to non-spinnaker entries having a valid YRALIS PHRF rating certificate. Yachts (except those of foreign registry) must be enrolled in YRALIS or another YRA affiliated with US Sailing. (For details, see current “Racing Program.”)

WINNERS
1990 Rascal, Chris Schneider
1991 Tiger, Donald King
1992 Atlantis, Mary Bettis
1993 Remembrance, Joseph & Mary Benkel
1994 Snow Goose, Arthur Karpf
1995 Rascal, Chris Schneider
1996 TIE - Rascal, Chris Schneider
1997-98 Rascal, Chris Schneider
1999 Arcadia, Quentin Thomas
2000-2002 Arcadia, Quentin Thomas

2003-5 Snow Goose, Simon Sanders
2006 Snow Goose, Simon Sanders
2007 Snow Goose, Simon/David Sanders
2008 Snow Goose, Simon/David Sanders
2009-12 Snow Goose, Arthur Karpf
2013-17 Rascal, Chris Schneider
2018-9 Snow Goose, Thomas Delaney

CAPER TROPHY
Re-dedicated to IRC yachts (2005)
A selective series of Day races open to Cruising/Racing yachts having a valid IRC certificate. Yachts (except those of foreign registry) must be enrolled in YRALIS or another YRA affiliated with US Sailing. (For details, see current “Racing Program.”)

WINNERS
1988 Toscana, Eric Swenson
1989 Elixir, David Noyes
1990 Caliente, Charles Weiss
1991-94 War Stories, Robert Bayer
1995 Blue Yankee, Robert Towne
1996 Wonder, Stephen VanDyck
1997 Idler, George David
1998-99 Strega, Steven Loeb
2000 Idler, George David
2001 Strega, Steven Loeb-IMS 40
2002 Harrier, Stephen Munger-Big Strega, Steven Loeb-IMS 40
2003 More War Stories, Robert Bayer
2004 No Winner
2005 Bombardino, James Sykes
2006 Devaney, Stephen Devoe, III

HENRY ABBOTT HI-Q II MEMORIAL TROPHY
A selective series of races around Stratford Shoal open to Cruising/Racing yachts racing in spinnaker divisions having a valid YRALIS or IRC certificate. Yachts (except those of foreign registry) must be enrolled in YRALIS or another YRA affiliated with US Sailing. (For details, see current “Handicap Racing Program.”)

WINNERS
1996 TIE - aka Boss Lady, Chris Graber
1997-99 Rascal, Chris Schneider
2001 Kiki, Albert Leon
2002 Jovials, John Storck
2003 Phoenix, Jerry Rockhill
2004 Crazy Horse, Ron Weiss
2005 Rocket Science, Rick Orticchio
2006 Crazy Horse, Ron Weiss

STRATFORD SHOAL TROPHY FOR NON-SPINNAKER RACING

WINNERS
1997-8 On The Mark II, Marc Luxemberg
1999 Arcadia, Quentin Thomas
2000-1 Blue Bayou, Alan Orr
2002-5 On The Mark II, Marc Luxemberg
2006 The Real McCaw, Sidney Kiwitt
2007 Rascal, Christopher Schneider
2008-10 On The Mark II, Marc Luxemberg
2011 The Real Macaw, Sid Kiwitt
2012 Kekoa, Luke Wakeman
2013 Breakaway, Richard Palmer
2014 On The Mark II, Marc Luxemberg
2015 Jumping Jack Flash, Jack Posner
2016 Kekoa, Luke Wakeman
2017 Celebration, Sea Scout Ship 6
2018 Kekoa, Luke Wakeman
2019 Tonic, Steve Luken

ALLEGRA KANPP MERTZ TROPHY
For non-spinnaker racing
A selective series of races open to non-spinnaker entries having a valid YRALIS PHRF rating certificate. Yachts (except those of foreign registry) must be enrolled in YRALIS or another YRA affiliated with US Sailing. (For details, see current “Racing Program.”)

WINNERS
1990 Way To Go, David Raskin
1991-92 Fantasia, Michael Torre
1993 Glory, Mary Dominique
1994 Focus, Philip Walters
1995-96 Glory, Mary Dominique
1997 Bouliner, Roy Cook, Jr
1998 Fearless Frog, Charles O’Connor
1999 On The Mark II, Marc Luxemberg
2000-1 Blue Bayou, Alan Orr
2002 No Winner
2003-6 On The Mark II, Marc Luxemberg

2007 No Qualifying Vessels
2008 On The Mark II, Marc Luxemberg
2009-10 Jumping Jack Flash, Jack Posner
2011 On The Mark II, Marc Luxemberg
2012 Breeze Pleece, Daniel Corcoran
2013 Jumping Jack Flash, Jack Posner
2014 Impulse, Leonard Dilorio
2015 Jumping Jack Flash, Jack Posner
2016-17 Foolish Pleasure, John Ekberg
2018 Annandale, Peter Trumfo
2019 Foolish Pleasure, John Ekberg

Rededicated in 2019 to PHRF Boats
2018 Quintessence, Roger Widmann
2019 Fireball, Bill and Jackie Baxter

1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
2019
1990
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997-98
1999
2000-2
2003-5
2006
2007
2008
2009-12
2013-17
2018-9
1990
1991-92
1993
1994
1995-96
1997
1998
1999
2000-1
2002
2003-6
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008-9
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
2019
2002
2007
2008
2009-10
2011
2012
2013
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
2019

WINNERS
1996 TIE - aka Boss Lady, Chris Graber
1997-99 Rascal, Chris Schneider
2001 Kiki, Albert Leon
2002 Jovials, John Storck
2003 Phoenix, Jerry Rockhill
2004 Crazy Horse, Ron Weiss
2005 Rocket Science, Rick Orticchio
2006 Crazy Horse, Ron Weiss

2007 Vamp, Leonard Sitar
2008-9 Soulmates, Joseph Healey
2010 Arbeia, James Shaughnessy
2011 Magic, Kenneth Laudon
2012-4 Shooting Star, Steve Cain
2015 Soulmates, Adam Loory
2016 Sans Souci, Wim Jessup
2017 Attractive Nuisance, Jonathan Nye
2018 Chicken Wing, Mike Chapell

2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009-10
2011
2012
2013
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
2019
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THE EDWARD DU MOULIN CUP, for Double-Handed Distance Racing
A selective series of distance races open to cruising/racing yachts racing in spinnaker divisions, having a valid YRALIS or IRC certificate; and sailed by a Double-Handed Crew. Yachts (except those of foreign registry) must be enrolled in YRALIS or another YRA affiliated with US Sailing. (For details, see current “Handicap Racing Program.”)

WINNERS
2013 Paladin, Jason Richter 2017 Alibi, Gardner Grant
2014 Mireille, Hewitt Gaynor 2018 Max, Moritz Hilf
2015 Weggie, Richard Fleischman 2019 Eclipse, Mark Berkelwitz
2016 Pegasus, Hartmut Ludwig and Max, Moritz Hilf

Knickerrbocker Cup, Match Racing Regatta
Founded by Arthur Knapp and Edward du Moulin
An annual regatta to promote match racing in big boats using the Congressional Cup format.

WINNERS
1992 Edward Hall, Noroton Yacht Club 1997 Terry Hutchins, Annapolis, MD
1993 Chris Pollack, Cedar Point Yacht Club 1998 Peter Gilmour, Australia
1994 Richard du Moulin, Knickerbocker Yacht Club 1999 Tomislav Vasic, Croatia
1995 David Dellenbaugh, Pequot Yacht Club 2000 Ed Baird, St. Petersburg Yacht Club
2001 Peter Gilmour, Australia 2002 No Race
2003 Terry McGlaughlin, Canada 2004 Mark Campbell-James, Great Britain
2007 Chris Van Tols, Bayview Yacht Club 2008 Reuben Corbett, New Zealand
2009 Dave Perry, Pequot Yacht Club 2010 Phil Robertson, New Zealand
2011 Laurie Jury, New Zealand 2012 Will Tiller, New Zealand
2013 Nicolai Sehested, Denmark 2014-5 Eric Monnin, Switzerland
2015 Max, William Hill, Lyme, Connecticut 2016-7 Devo, Devo, The Netherlands
2018 Russell Coutts, New Zealand

YRALIS Youth Challenge Cup
To be eligible for the YRA Youth Challenge Cup, a yacht must participate in at least three qualifying events. At least one third of the crew shall be between 14 and 24 years old in a given calendar year. A participating yacht should fly code flag “Juliet” on its backstay and add the initials “YC” after the yacht’s name on the entry form. Owners must declare the total number of crew and number of crew between 14 and 24 years old on the event entry or by emailing the organizing authority prior to the start of the event. Details on scoring and a list of all qualifying events can be found in the YRA LIS Racing Program or on the YRA website www.yralis.org.

WINNERS
2015-6 Deviation, Iris Vogel and Crew 2017 American, Young American Sailing Team
2018-9 Desperado, Webb Institute

YRALIS Special Awards
Arthur P. Davis, Beach Point V.C. Trophy
For yachting achievement on Long Island Sound by a member club.

WINNERS
1955 American Yacht Club 1992 Larchmont Yacht Club
1956 Horseshoe Harbor Yacht Club 1993 Indian Harbor Yacht Club
1957 American Yacht Club 1994 Noroton Yacht Club
1958-59 Larchmont Yacht Club 1995 Indian Harbor & Riverside Yacht Clubs
1960 Horseshoe Harbor Yacht Club 1996 Cedar Point Yacht Club
1961 Sea Cliff Yacht Club 1997 Pequot Yacht Club
1962 Riverside Yacht Club 1998 Cedar Point Yacht Club
1963 Huntington Yacht Club 1999 Not Awarded
1964 Noroton Yacht Club 2000 U.S. Merchant Marine Academy
1965 Knickerbocker, Manhasset Bay, Port Washington YCs 2001 Storm Trysail Club
1966 Black Rock Yacht Club 2002 New York Yacht Club
1968 American Yacht Club 2003 Indian Harbor & Riverside Yacht Clubs
1969 Sea Cliff Yacht Club 2004 Storm Trysail Club
1970 Cedar Point Yacht Club 2005 American & Larchmont Yacht Clubs
1971 Seawanhaka Corinthian Yacht Club 2006 U.S. Merchant Marine Academy
1972 Lloyd Harbor Yacht Club 2007 Seawanhaka Corinthian Yacht Club
1973 Storm Trysail Club 2008 American Yacht Club
1974 New York Yacht Club 2009 Cedar Point Yacht Club
1975 Larchmont Yacht Club 2010 Indian Harbor Yacht Club
1976 American Yacht Club 2011 Stamford Yacht Club
1977 Seawanhaka Corinthian Yacht Club 2012 Riverside Yacht Club
1978 Larchmont Yacht Club 2013 Storm Trysail Club
1979 Storm Trysail Club 2014 Larchmont Yacht Club
1980 Pequot Yacht Club 2015 Indian Harbor Yacht Club
1981 Cedar Point Yacht Club 2016 American Yacht Club
1982 Indian Harbor Yacht Club 2017 Seawanhaka Corinthian Yacht Club
1983 Larchmont Yacht Club 2018 Centerport Yacht Club
1984 Noroton Yacht Club 2019 Seawanhaka Corinthian & Oakcliff Yacht Club
1985 Indian Harbor Yacht Club 1999 Not Awarded
1986 American Yacht Club 2000 U.S. Merchant Marine Academy
1987 Manhasset Bay Yacht Club 2001 Storm Trysail Club
1988 Knickerbocker Yacht Club 2002 New York Yacht Club
1989 Larchmont Yacht Club 2003 Indian Harbor & Riverside Yacht Clubs
1990 American Yacht Club 2004 Storm Trysail Club
1991 City Island, Harlem, Morris & Stuyvesant Yacht Club
1992 Larchmont Yacht Club
1993 Indian Harbor Yacht Club
1994 Noroton Yacht Club
1995 Indian Harbor & Riverside Yacht Clubs
1996 Cedar Point Yacht Club
1997 Pequot Yacht Club
1998 Cedar Point Yacht Club
1999 Not Awarded
2000 U.S. Merchant Marine Academy
2001 Storm Trysail Club
2002 New York Yacht Club
2003 Indian Harbor & Riverside Yacht Clubs
2004 Storm Trysail Club
2005 American & Larchmont Yacht Clubs
2006 U.S. Merchant Marine Academy
2007 Seawanhaka Corinthian Yacht Club
2008 American Yacht Club
2009 Cedar Point Yacht Club
2010 Indian Harbor Yacht Club
2011 Stamford Yacht Club
2012 Riverside Yacht Club
2013 Storm Trysail Club
2014 Larchmont Yacht Club
2015 Indian Harbor Yacht Club
2016 American Yacht Club
2017 Seawanhaka Corinthian Yacht Club
2018 Centerport Yacht Club
2019 Seawanhaka Corinthian & Oakcliff Yacht Club
DAVID PRYOR
SPORTSMANSHIP TROPHY
Originally awarded to the yacht with the best performance in the YRA One Design Championships (for the years 1988-90). The David Pryor Trophy was rededicated in 1991 to honor outstanding sportsmanship. The recipient will be selected by the YRALIS Executive Committee from nominees submitted to it. The recipient’s name will be sent to US Sailing as a nomination for its sportsmanship award.

WINNERS
1988 John Savage/Andy Kaplan, Otisfield, Etchells 22
1989 Ralph Whipple, Tantara, Shields
1990 John Hardy, Hawk, Shields

REDEDICATED - 1991
1991 Richard Ronan
1992 William Donovan
(Awarded posthumously)
1994 Beth Danielek
1995 June and Bob Kendrick
1996 Mary VanConta
1997 E. Hewitt Gaynor
1998 Werner Valeur-Jensen
1999 Not awarded
2000 David Noyes
2001 Allegria Mertz Torrey
2004 Richard du Moulin

2008 Adam Loory
2009 Robert E. Michler, M.D.
2011 Crews of Vision and Serenity
2012 William Baxter Sr.
2016 Nick Martin
2019 Not awarded

US SAILING VAN ALLEN CLARK, JR. TROPHY
Awarded annually since 1986 to the American sailor who best exemplifies the ideals and traditions of good sportsmanship. YRALIS is proud to list here its winners of this prestigious honor.

1991 Richard Ronan

U.S. SAILING GAY LYNN TROPHY
2018 Bill Sandberg, Siobhan Reilly, Edward Padin

ROGER H. SHOPE TROPHY
Presented in memory of Roger Shope, to be awarded to an individual for excellence in Race Management.

1998 Laurence Ehrhardt, American YC
1999 Stanley Bell, Larchmont YC
2000 Bruce Cook
2001 Bernard Durigon, Cedar Point YC
2001 John Storck, Jr., Lloyd Harbor YC
2002 Leigh Steffinger, Lloyd Harbor YC
2003 Susan Miller, Manhasset Bay YC
2004 John Schultz
2005 Eric Robbins, Cedar Point YC
2006 Todd Field, Sagamore YC
2007 Cynthia Parthenos, Larchmont YC
2008 Raymond Redniss, Stamford YC
2009 John "Tinker" Myles, New York YC
2010 William Kirkpatrick, Centerport YC
2011 Bernard Durigon, Cedar Point YC
2013 Effie Marie Smith
2014 Sharon Bernd
2015 Charles R. Ulmer
2016 Christopher Schneider
2017 David Seabrook
2018 William Simon
2019 Not awarded

NED ANDERSON ACHIEVEMENT AWARD
For outstanding service by an individual to yacht racing on Long Island Sound.

1998 Laurence Ehrhardt, American YC
1999 Stanley Bell, Larchmont YC
2000 John Storck, Jr., Lloyd Harbor YC
2001 Leigh Steffinger, Lloyd Harbor YC
2002 Robert W. Dixon
2003 Robert E. Michler, M.D.
2004 Richard du Moulin
2005 E. Hewitt Gaynor
2006 James Bishop
2007 E. Hewitt Gaynor
2008 Werner Valeur-Jensen
2009 Not awarded
2010 William Kirkpatrick, Centerport YC
2011 Bernard Dorogusker, Cedar Point YC
2012 Todd Aven
2013 Ove Haxthausen
2014 Siobhan Reilly
2015 Mary M. Savage
2016 Charles Powers
2017 Not awarded

2018 Bill Sandberg, Siobhan Reilly, Edward Padin
2019 Robert E. Michler, M.D.
2020 William Kirkpatrick, Centerport YC
2021 E. Hewitt Gaynor
2022 Not awarded
2023 Lincoln Schoenberger
2024 Not awarded
2025 William Baxter Sr.
2026 Christopher Schneider
2027 David Seabrook
2028 Not awarded
2029 Charles R. Ulmer
2030 Not awarded
2031 Mary M. Savage

WINNERS
1961 Briggs Cunningham
1962 Cornelius Shields
1964 Clifton A. Hipkins
1965 Allegria K. Mertz
1966 Everett B. Morris
1968 Donald B. King
1969 D. Vernon Smythe
1970 George R. Hinman
1971 Alexander P. Gest
1972 James M. Mertz
1973 William S. Cox
1974 James B. Moore, Jr.
1975 Hamilton G. Ford
1976 William A. Jackson
1977 Harman Hawkins
1978 Jonathan Ayers
1979 James B. Grant
1980 E. Wesley Oliver, Jr.
1981 Cornelius Shields
1982 David M. Sinclair
1983 Elizabeth W. Foulk
1984 Kevin Keogh
1985 James A. McCurdy
1986 A. Stuart Powell, Jr.
1987 David Pryor
1988 C. Stanley Ogilvy
1989 David Perry
1990 George R. Hinman, Jr.
1991 Mary M. Savage

1992 Charles R. Ulmer
1993 Roger Shope
1994 Beth Danielek
1995 Owen C. Torrey, Jr.
1996 Robert W. Dixon
1997 Ian A. McCurdy
1998 James Bishop, Sr.
1999 Peter Lorson
2000 Jane D. Kendrick
2001 Joseph Burbeck
2002 Bruce A. Cook
2003 Richard du Moulin
2004 John Schultz
2005 Allegra Mertz Torrey
2006 William Kirkpatrick, Centerport YC
2007 Cynthia Parthenos, Larchmont YC
2008 Raymond Redniss, Stamford YC

2009 Not awarded
2010 John M. Mendez
2011 Carl A. Olsson, M.D.
2012 Robert E. Michler, M.D.
2013 Lincoln Schoenberger
2014 Charles Powers
2015 Not awarded
2016 Hiro Nakajima

2017 William Baxter Sr.
2018 Wendy Walasek and Vincent Nanni
2019 Not awarded

2020 Not awarded
2021 Not awarded
2022 Not awarded
2023 Not awarded
2024 Not awarded
2025 Not awarded
2026 Not awarded
2027 Not awarded
2028 Not awarded
2029 Not awarded
2030 Not awarded
2031 Not awarded
BY-LAWS OF YRALIS

AMENDED TO APRIL 2020

ADOPTED APRIL 15, 1895

NAME
1. The name of the corporation is the Yacht Racing Association of Long Island Sound, Inc. (the “Association”).

OBJECTIVES
2. The purposes of the Association are:
(a) To encourage and promote yachting activities among the members of the Association and all other yachting organizations throughout the country.
(b) To formulate regulations for the conducting of YRA Championship events and the conducting of competitions among the members and member clubs;
(c) To cooperate with other organizations in the establishment of measurement and handicap rules;
(d) To foster informative programs for the benefit of members and the improvement of yacht racing;
(e) To exercise advisory jurisdiction over activities carried on by the member clubs of the Association and to enforce the by-laws and rules of the Association upon all member clubs and individual members which or who are subject to its jurisdiction.

Anything herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding, the purposes of the Association shall not include engaging in propaganda or otherwise attempting to influence legislation; nor shall they include the advancement of any of its objects by engaging in propaganda or otherwise attempting to influence legislation; nor shall the Association make any grant or payment for such purpose.

MEMBERSHIP AND DUES
3. (a) Organization Members. Except for commercial operations, all yacht clubs and yachting associations having stations or holding races on Long Island Sound, and the waters tributary or adjacent thereto, including the waters of New York Harbor between the George Washington and Verrazano Bridges eastward down the Sound to and including the Housatonick River and Mount Sinai Harbor, shall be eligible for active membership in the Association. Annual dues for all such clubs and associations shall be at the rate prescribed by the Board of the Association.
(b) Individual Members (see membership form). Upon payment of dues prescribed by the Board, an individual may become a member in the following classes:

- Handicap Racing Member, as owner, co-owner, charter, or co-charterer of a handicap racing boat;
- One-Design Racing Member, as owner, co-owner, charterer, or co-charterer of a One-Design racing boat;
- Special Contributing Member, as an individual who wishes to promote and encourage the sport of yacht racing by becoming a member of one of the special classes as may from time to time be prescribed by the Board;

All memberships shall be for the calendar year. Membership in any class may be suspended or terminated by the Board for non-payment of dues or otherwise at its discretion.

YRA OF LIS CHAMPIONSHIP FLEETS

**ETCHELLS FLEET #1**
- Mid Sound
- Mid Sound
- Mid Sound
- Cow Bay
- Mid Sound
- Noroton
- Cow Bay
- Oyster Bay/Cold Spring Harbor
- Mid Sound
DELEGATES

4. Each Club or other yachting association that is a member of the Association in good standing shall be entitled to appoint from its membership one Delegate to the Association and an alternate for such Delegate.

All Delegates and alternates shall be members of the Association and of a member club of the Association. Whenever possible, Delegates or their alternates should attend the Annual and Spring meetings of the Association to represent the interests of their clubs.

A spring meeting of the delegates will be held on dates to be determined.

JURISDICTION

5. The powers of the Association shall be advisory, and no Club shall be bound by the action of the Association until it has ratified such action, except in the settlement of questions and disputes relating to racing referred to the Association for decision.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

6. The governing body of the Association shall be a Board of Directors of the Association comprised of Officers and Directors, each entitled to one vote at Board meetings.

The Officers of the Board shall consist of a President, two Vice-Presidents, a Secretary, and a Treasurer. Officers shall be elected for a term of one year and shall constitute the Executive Committee of the Board. No officer, other than the Secretary and the Treasurer, may serve in the same office for more than three consecutive years.

In addition, there will be six Directors who shall be elected in three classes of two Directors each. One such class shall be elected each year and the members of such class shall serve for a term of three years or until the election of their successors. The Officers and Directors shall be elected at the Annual meeting of the Association. In addition to the elected members of the Board, the immediate past President, if available, shall automatically become an advisory member of the Board. All members of the Board shall be members in good standing of the Association. Six members shall constitute a quorum.

DUTIES OF OFFICERS

7. The President shall preside at all meetings and shall be ex officio Chairman of the Board.

The Vice-Presidents shall be in order of seniority, as specified by the Executive Committee, assist the President in the discharge of his duties and preside in his absence.

The Secretary shall keep a full and complete record of the proceeding of all meetings and shall preserve all documents, reports and communications connected with the business of the Association, send out all notices, compile records of Championships, and perform such other duties as usually pertain to the office.

The Treasurer shall collect and receive all moneys, keep a correct account there-of and deposit same in the name of the Association in such bank as may be approved by the Board. At the annual meeting, the Treasurer shall submit a full report in writing of the financial condition of the Association, which shall previously have been approved by the Board.

The Board shall have general management of affairs of the Association, may admit yacht clubs, other sailing organizations, and individuals to membership, and shall, in its discretion, drop any club or organization which, in its opinion, no longer furthers the objectives of this Association to encourage and promote yacht racing on Long Island Sound. It shall appoint special officers and committees, determine and settle all questions and disputes relating to yacht racing which may be referred to the Association for decision, and take such steps as it may consider necessary and expedient to carry into effect the objects of the Association.

Not more than two representatives of any one club shall be eligible for election to any office or the Board. This article shall not exclude independent nominations made in any other way.

EXECUTIVE ADMINISTRATOR

The Executive Administrator shall act as general assistant to the officers of the Association and in particular to the Secretary in the discharge of the duties required of the latter. The Executive Administrator shall compile and maintain the annual Year Book, and maintain membership records and the mailing list. The Executive Administrator shall receive a salary to be fixed by the Executive Committee.

COMMITTEES

8. The President shall appoint the following Committees: Appeals; Racing Programs; PHRF; Technical, Governance, Safety, One-Design Scheduling and Coordinating for Mid-Sound, Connecticut Area, Cow Bay, Oyster Bay and Eastchester Bay; Frostbite Dinghy Championships; YRA Championships (quarterfinals for Nationals) for Men, Women, Single-handed, Match Racing and Team Racing; and such other committees as the Executive Committee approves.

All committees report to the President and the members of committees shall serve thereon at the pleasure of the President and such appointments shall expire at the end of the President’s term. The duties of committees shall be as specified by the Executive Committee. Decisions of the Committees affecting the membership shall be ratified by the Executive Committee before becoming effective.

All committee members shall be Association members in good standing and shall be members of clubs or other organizations belonging to the Association.

MEETINGS

9. The Annual Meeting shall be held between mid-October and December and a spring meeting shall be held between March 1 and mid-April of each year at such places and on such dates as the Executive Committee determines. The Executive Committee may call special meetings of the Association whenever they consider it necessary and shall do so upon the written request of at least seven Delegates of a member of the Association in good standing.

NOTICES

10. A written notice of every Association meeting shall be emailed to each individual member, to each Delegate, and to the Secretary of each organization member at least ten days prior to such meeting. Notices of special meetings shall state in detail the subjects proposed to be acted upon, and at such meeting no other matter shall be acted upon.

The notice of the Annual Meeting shall contain the report of the Nominating Committee. Notices of all meetings shall include a proxy form.
QUORUM
11. At meetings of the Association, the President shall determine whether the number of members present and the number of proxies filed are sufficiently representative to constitute a quorum.

VOTING
12. All members present at a meeting of the Association may vote on motions. Voting by proxy shall be allowed using the form, or copy of the form, distributed with the notice of the meeting. The form must be completed, signed, and filed with the Secretary at or before the meeting.

ELECTIONS
13. At the Spring meeting in each year a Nominating Committee of five shall be elected, none of whom shall be a member of the Board and no two of whom shall be representatives of the same club, provided, however, that to the extent practical a majority of the members shall have served in the preceding year, but in no event shall any member serve in excess of five consecutive years.

This Committee shall nominate one candidate for each office to be balloted for at the Annual Meeting and shall notify the Secretary of their selection in sufficient time to permit compliance with the requirements for notice to the membership in these By-Laws.

Vacancies occurring in any office or committee shall be filled by appointment by the Executive Committee until the next meeting of the Association.

AMENDMENTS
14. These rules may be amended by a two-thirds vote of the members present in person or by proxy at any meeting at which a quorum is present, provided that notice in writing of such amendment has been given at least ten days previous to the meeting.

Proposed amendments must be in writing, signed by two Delegates and sent to the Secretary in sufficient time to be included in the call for the meeting at which they are to be acted upon; provided, however, that the Board may initiate and approve any proposed amendment for submission to a meeting of the members.

The rules of this Association cannot be suspended under any circumstances.

PROCEDURES FOR APPEALS & REQUESTS
Appendix R to the US Sailing version of PROCEDURES FOR APPEALS AND REQUESTS
The Racing Rules of Sailing sets forth the procedures for filing appeals, for submitting requests for confirmation or correction of decisions, and for submitting requests for interpretation of the rules. See rules 70 & 71 as well.

Note that there is a time limit for filing appeals and for filing requests for confirmation and correction: see R2.1[a] and R2.3.
OFFICERS

1999-01 
Eric Y. Wallischeck 
U.S. Merchant Marine Academy

2002-03 
Robert Counihan 
Sprite Island Yacht Club

2004-06 
James Farrell 
Riverside Yacht Club

2007-09 
Robert Kendrick 
Lloyd Harbor Yacht Club

2010-12 
Bernard Armstrong 
Riverside Yacht Club

2013-15 
Charles Powers 
Riverside Yacht Club

2016-18 
Stephen Cain 
Hugenot Yacht Club/Storm Trysail Club

2019- 
Cynthia Parthemos 
Larchmont Yacht Club

VICE-PRESIDENT

1915-21 
Frank Bowne Jones 
Indian Harbor Yacht Club

1922-24 
Charles A. Marsland 
New Rochelle Yacht Club

1925-26 
C. Sherman Hoyt 
Larchmont Yacht Club

1927-30 
Henry L. Maxwell 
Larchmont Yacht Club

1931-33 
Robert N. Bavier 
Larchmont Yacht Club

1934-37 
Innis O’Rorke 
Manhasset Bay Yacht Club

1938-39 
Robert N. Bavier 
Larchmont Yacht Club

1940-41 
Arthur W. Page 
Cold Spring Harbor Beach Club

1942 
Egbert Mosham 
Manhasset Bay Yacht Club

1943-44 
John B. Sheathar 
American Yacht Club

1945-47 
Joseph F. Watkins 
Pequot Yacht Club

1948 
George R. Hinman 
Manhasset Bay Yacht Club

1949-51 
James M. Trenary 
Riverside Yacht Club

1952-54 
C. Ely Rogers 
Larchmont Yacht Club

1955 
W. Mahlon Dickerson 
Seawanhaka Corinthian Yacht Club

1956-58 
Clifton A. Hipkins 
Riverside Yacht Club

1959 
Robert N. Bavier 
Norton Yacht Club

1960-61 
Harry L. Powell 
Manhasset Bay Yacht Club

1961-62 
William E. John, Jr. 
Larchmont Yacht Club

1963 
Henry H. Anderson, Jr. 
Seawanhaka Corinthian Yacht Club

1964-66 
D. Virner Smythe 
Black Rock Yacht Club

1967-69 
James M. Metz 
American Yacht Club

1970 
Cecil W. Moore 
Centerport Yacht Club

1970-72 
Hamilton G. Ford 
Riverside Yacht Club

1973-75 
Harman Hawkins 
Manhasset Bay Yacht Club

1977-78 
James B. Grant 
Indian Harbor Yacht Club

1976-79 
E. Wesley Oliver, Jr. 
New York Yacht Club

1978-81 
Mimi D. Neff 
Seawanhaka Corinthian Yacht Club

1980-81 
Robert B. Polhemus 
Norton Yacht Club

1982 
Kevin Keogh 
American Yacht Club

1983-84 
A. Stuart Powell, Jr. 
Rocky Point Club

1983-85 
James A. McCurdy 
Seawanhaka Corinthian Yacht Club

1985-86 
George R. Hinman 
American Yacht Club

1986-88 
Mary M. Savage 
Larchmont Yacht Club

1987-88 
Patricia Clark 
Cedar Point Yacht Club

1989-90 
Peter Godfrey 
Indian Harbor Yacht Club

1989-91 
Owen C. Torrey, Jr. 
American Yacht Club

1991-93 
Roger H. Shopec 
Manhasset Bay Yacht Club

1992-96 
William H. Foster 
Stamford Yacht Club

1997 
Ian McCurdy 
Seawanhaka Corinthian Yacht Club

1999-99 
Eric Wallischeck 
U.S. Merchant Marine Academy

1999-01 
Robert Counihan 
Sprite Island Yacht Club

2001-03 
James Farrell 
Riverside Yacht Club

2002-04 
Walton Alder 
Riverside Yacht Club

2004-05 
Drake Sparkman 
American Yacht Club

2006-08 
Jonathan Nye 
Indian Harbor Yacht Club

2006 
Robert Kendrick 
Lloyd Harbor Yacht Club

2007 
Ty Anderson 
Riverside Yacht Club

2007 
Meg Dempsey 
Stamford Yacht Club

2008 
Richard Lyall 
Cedar Point Yacht Club

2009 
Bernard Armstrong 
Riverside Yacht Club

2009-12 
Kevin Dailey 
New York Yacht Club

2010-12 
Mark Parry 
New York Yacht Club

2011-13 
Dana Schnipper 
Seacliff Yacht Club

2011-13 
Charles Powers 
Lloyd Harbor Yacht Club

2013-15 
Stephen Caim 
Hugenot Yacht Club

2014-15 
Ken Hall 
Riverside Yacht Club

2016-18 
Cynthia Parthemos 
Larchmont Yacht Club

2016-18 
Arthur Buhl III 
Port Washington Yacht Club

2019- 
Effie Marie Smith 
Seacliff Yacht Club

2019- 
Rich Rubel 
Centerport Yacht Club
OFFICERS

TREASURER

1903-06  E.M. MacLellan  Manhasset Bay Yacht Club
1907-12  Victor I. Cumnock  Seawanhaka Corinthian Yacht Club
1913  George E. Roosevelt  Seawanhaka Corinthian Yacht Club
1914  Eugene S. Willard  Hempstead Harbor Yacht Club
1915-21  Henry A. Jackson  New York Athletic Club
1922-24  Donald H. Cowl  Manhasset Bay Yacht Club
1925-30  Philip R. Mallory  American Yacht Club
1931-33  Edmund Lang  Manhasset Bay Yacht Club
1934-46  Cornelius Shields  Larchmont Yacht Club
1947-48  Clinton M. Bell  Larchmont Yacht Club
1949-51  C. Ely Rogers  Larchmont Yacht Club
1952-54  W. Mahlon Dickerson  Seawanhaka Corinthian Yacht Club
1955-56  J. Burr Jenkins  Huguenot Yacht Club
1957-62  Daniel D. Strobmeier  Larchmont Yacht Club
1963-66  Hamilton Ford  Riverside Yacht Club
1967-68  J. Joseph Casey  Port Washington Yacht Club
1969-70  Duane E. Watts  Star Island Yacht Club
1970-73  William D. Shay, Jr.  Indian Harbor Yacht Club
1974  David E. Elwell  Larchmont Yacht Club
1975-76  Charles E. Bentisch, Jr.  Manhasset Bay Yacht Club
1977-96  Carl E. Buhr  New York Yacht Club
1997-04  Malcolm D. Clarke, Jr.  American Yacht Club
2005-07  George Parthenos  Larchmont Yacht Club
2008  Merl Baker  Riverside Yacht Club
2009-12  Leigh Stertfinger  Lloyd Harbor Yacht Club
2012-15  Edward Yocum II  Larchmont Yacht Club
2016-  Jeffrey Hammer  Lloyd Harbor Yacht Club
2016-  Frederick Heerle  Larchmont Yacht Club

SECRETARY

1895-97  Frank Bowne Jones  Indian Harbor Yacht Club
1898-99  Charles P. Tower  New Rochelle Yacht Club
1910-15  James W. Alker  Manhasset Bay Yacht Club
1916-19  Edwin H. Tucker  Harlem Yacht Club
1920-21  C.A. Marsland  New Rochelle Yacht Club
1922  James D. Sparkman  Larchmont Yacht Club
1923-24  C. Sherman Hoyt  Larchmont Yacht Club
1926  Robert B. Meyer  Manhasset Bay Yacht Club
1927-30  Carroll B. Alker  Seawanhaka Corinthian Yacht Club
1931-32  John B. Shethar  American Yacht Club
1933-35  Briggs S. Cunningham  Pequot Yacht Club
1936  Edward A. Dodge  American Yacht Club
1937  Kingsley Kunhardt  Indian Harbor Yacht Club
1938-39  Walter H. Wheeler, Jr.  Stamford Yacht Club
1940-41  Frederick H. Hibbard  American Yacht Club
1942-44  Joseph F. Watkins  Pequot Yacht Club
1945-47  Russell J. Nall  Riverside Yacht Club
1948-51  W. Mahlon Dickerson  Seawanhaka Corinthian Yacht Club
1952-58  Robert N. Bavier, Jr.  Noroton Yacht Club
1959-60  Julian K. Roosevelt  Seawanhaka Corinthian Yacht Club
1961  William E. John, Jr.  Larchmont Yacht Club
1962  Henry H. Anderson, Jr.  Seawanhaka Corinthian Yacht Club
1963  D. Vernon Smythe  Black Rock Yacht Club
1964-67  Henry C. Boschen  Larchmont Yacht Club
1968-72  James B. Grant  Indian Harbor Yacht Club
1973-74  William P. Kellett  Seawanhaka Corinthian Yacht Club
1975-80  Hoke S. Simpson  Larchmont Yacht Club
1981-87  Frederick M. Werblow  Larchmont Yacht Club
1988-91  Richard T. duMoulin  Larchmont Yacht Club
1992-96  June D. Kendrick  Lloyd Harbor Yacht Club
1997-00  Susan R. Miller  Manhasset Bay Yacht Club
2001-04  Ellen Sykes  American Yacht Club
2005-08  Eric Wallischeck  USMMA
2009-11  Brenda Lewis  YRALIS
2011-12  Mark Parry  NYYC
2013-14  Leonard Sitar  American Yacht Club
2014-  Park Benjamin III  Seawanhaka Corinthian Yacht Club
OFFICERS

EXECUTIVE ADMINISTRATOR

1948-60  Edmund G. Anderson  Larchmont Yacht Club
1961-64  Tom L. Fitzsimons  Larchmont Yacht Club
1965-76  Henry H. Anderson, Jr.  Seawanhaka Corinthian Yacht Club
1977-2006  Sally Finkbiener  YRALIS
2007-2018  Andrea Watson  YRALIS
2019-  Adrianne De Polo Becker  YRALIS, American Yacht Club
UK Sailmakers:
Supporting YRALIS sailors past, present, and future.

Since 1946, UK Sailmakers has given YRA sailors fast and durable sails, overnight repairs, maintenance, and storage. That tradition continues with UK Sailmakers | New York conveniently located off I-95 in Port Chester, NY.

Contact UK Sailmakers and make your 2020 season more successful and satisfying. Ask about our grand-prix Uni-Titanium® sails or our price-performing X-Drive® sails. X-Drive sails deliver loadpath shape-holding performance without breaking the bank and are ideal for club racers and performance cruisers.

Sailmaking is what we do. Sharing our passion for sailing is why we do it.

UK Sailmakers | New York
10 Midland Ave., Suite M-04
Port Chester, NY
914-600-8800

Sail with Confidence